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1,000 Viet Cong Killed 
By Ground,Air Attacks 

ML.""IT .... "'.' ..... wu.~ .. _w.I", ... nl~I_Ny_mbon .............. Youth's Leaders Are Stilled Marin(..;, Vietnamese 
for students at the Gold Feather Room of the Union. Th' aft,~ of ..... coffee. I. pnt of the I' C t' M ' U ""M·. ",~I C.,' ...... hd"'.... -P ..... 'MlkoT_, I . on Inue opplng p 

Most Coeds I Federal 'Reserve Chl'ef U.S. We fare ChaIrman Says SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P) - U.S. iaon and 
Vietnamese troops eased into the mopping up tag 10nday 

WASHINGTON (!t - A high proportion 01 the "VERY FEW of our moat prominent people of Operation Harvest Moon with an estimate that ground 

Sa id Content W 't P d' t F t most gifted young Americana 11 being immunized take a really large view of the leadership aaaign- and air strikes bave killed about 1,000 of th ir quarry, a hard 

on re Ie u u re against any tendencies toward leadenhip, says ment. Most of them are simply tending the core Viet Cong regiment 
Secretary of Welfare John W. Gardner. machinery of that part of society to which they 

W,"th Hours' Unless there is a change, Gardner writel in an belong. Red opposition faded in the 2().mile.long Que Son battle 
WASHINGTON Il!'I - Chairman William McChesney Martin Jr. essay publlshed Monday, government will be sector south of Da ang, which the Marines call Death 

d li d M da t t 11 . nal c ·tt h the th "Any question that cannot be deall with by ec ne on y a e a congresslO omrru ee we . r . e rna"'"" more and more of the decisions that VlIlley. Leatherneck patrols, rov· 
F d I R B d hi h tl a pr d hik . . t t ~'6 one of the special leadership groups tends to * * * Most University coeds are sat· e era eserve oar , w c recen Y p ove a e 1n 1n eres should be made by private individuals. lng hilII above the lowland 

. f' 'th h . t h f th t' . . d end up being dealt with by government. MOlt IS led WI t e present closmg ra es, as any ur er ac Ions 1n nun . GARDNER'S ESSAY, ''The AnU·leadership k M thickets and rice paddles, found 
h ul d· t H I h Se HE' Co 'It h ids Americans value the role played by nOl\iovern- R I III Inln our res, accor 109 a a re- e to d t e nate· ouse conomlc lnIni ee e avo pre- Vaccine," appears in the annual report of the US ee S an abandoned guerr a tra I 
Cent survey sponsored bAd" be 'k h "h t ttl ff . menta.1 leadershlp in this country and would d d h full f y s- IctlOns cause he can t rna e t em WI, ou se ng 0 reperCUSSlOns Carnegie Corp. of New York. It was written be. wI'sh I't to contl'nue. groun an ware ouses 0 
sociated Women Students, (AWSl.· th k t gray and blaAI. cloth of a t-m e money mar e . fore he left the educational foundation last w. , "" 
and Student Senate. "The Federal Reserve is not weaken the President's leader· August to become secrteary of the Health, Edu. "IN MY JUDGMENT it will not continue under W'lth French used [or Viet Coni uniforms. 

The survey of 431 women liv- anxious for high interest rates. ship in a critical war," he said. cation and Welfare Department In President the present conditions." U.S. OFFICERS said the area, 
ing in dormitories, sorority We don't move only in one direc· The six Republican members Gardner says most of this country', gifted where up to 3,700 Viet COllI I1ad 
houses and approved o(f-campus tion," Martin said. . of the committee said: "We be- Johnson's cabinet. YOung people go from college directly Into gradu. souibt to hold their ifound 
housing showed that most of the Martin was the principal wit- Heve that the administration The immunization agalnst leadership tenden- ate or professional school and acquire a con· On V'lel Nam against an alUed ta force of 
women were opposed to later ness as the committee opened itself does not disagree with the cies starla with society itself, Gardner feels, and ception of what a good scholar, scient.iJt or pro- several thousand men, I now Ie-
hours on weekends or during the hearings on the contoversial basic decision, although it may is augmented in colleges and universities. fessionsl man is like. cure. Propo inll to help teep it 
week. Present closing hours, moves the board made Dec. 3, have some reservations about ''THE CONDITIONS of life in a modern, com- PARIS 1.4'1 Seer la r <"Al that way, BS2 jet bomben from 

h t be · th' h' d h If . "A tho g t d ho "h - e ry 0 ...... e Guam dumped e""I-lv'" on M'". w en women mus m elr w en It adde one· a of one per the timing of it." plex society are not conducive to the emer· ,,1D S "an now, wever, e re- Dean Rusk on Monday discussed A" ""~. • .... 
housing units, are midnight on cent to the interest-setting dis· gency of leaders," he writes. "The young person porta, "that conception leaves lllUe room tor the war In Viet Nam with Pre- pected ,uerrUla positions for the 
week days and Sunday and 1 p.m. count rate, increasing it to 4.5 S Off- today Is acutely aware of the fact that he Is an leadership In the normal sense; the only kind mler George Pompldou and For- second day. 
on weekends. Women over 21 are pcr cent. The other action rais- pace Icer anonymous member of a mass society, an indi- of leadership encouraged is that which follows eign MInister Couve de Murvi11e American fighter-bomber. reo 
exempted from these rules. ed the ceiling on the interest vidual lost among mlUlons of others. from the performance of purely professional ahead of today's Atiantlc AWance sumed ralds on North Viet Nam 

The women felt later hours banks pay on time deposits from St-II M" - "This unfocused discouragement b of little tasks In a superior manner. ministers meeting. In force after a twCKIay lull at· 
would be detrimental to sludies, 4 5 to 5 5 per cent . I I SS I n 9 trlbuted to bad weather. Among . .. . consequence compared with the expert dlsuulon "AS A RESULT the academic world appears President Charles de Gaulle large'· hit on 18 ml Ion of U.S. 
the survey found. President Johnson deplored the h bee rlll lIth US mill '" 

Other findings of the survey interest increase, but Martin In- ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. Il!'I _ the YOung person will encounter if he Is lUff!· to be approaching a point at which everyone as n c ca 0 e .. - Air Force Thunderchief and 
were : 1. Women did not favor sisted the Federal Reserve has Dr. W. Randolph Lovelace II, cientiy bright to attend college or universlty. wW want to educate the technical expert wbo tary policy in Viet Nam. Phontom Jets was a mUitary of>. 
privileged hours (one to three I made "no attack at all" of John· the space agency's director of In those Institutions today, the best students are advises the leader, or the Intellectual who stands The Vietnamese war is expect· jectlve 50 miles northeast of 
weekend nights per semester son's policies. space medicine, and his wife and carefully schooled to avoid leadership responsi- oft and criticizes the leader, but no one will want ed to be high on the agenda when Dien Bien Phu. Pilots 58ld flve 
when the women could sign out Martin said he has been in a pilot were 1"eported missing bilities. to educate the leader himself." the foreign and defense minlalers buildings were left bumme· 
of their housing units for a time close personal touch with the ad- Monday on a private plane flight --------------:---------------------- of the North Atlantic Treaty Or· PSYCHOLOGICAL Warfare x· 
later than the usual closing ministration, including the Presi. from Aspen, Colo., to Albuquer- gaalutlon lit down at the con· perts exulted In the voluntary 
bours ) for freshmen and sopho· dent himself, before and after que. C I B V I t P Congress ference table. SlllTender of a 22·man Vict Conll 
mores. 2. Women were in favor the board acted. He said he would The Lovelace Foundation. of our ans 0 un ary r ayer Diplomatic sources said Rusk platoon to the U.S. 173rd Airborne 
of privileged hours for juniors. have welcomed a chance to dis- whlch Lovelace is president said M p plans at the opening aeasJon to Brigade at Vo Oat, 60 miles 
3. They favored later closing cuss his view more with John· in Albuquerque a plane in which WASHINGTON "" - The Suo within those collliderations which ay' ass teU his NATO colleagues why the northeast of Saiaon, A U.S. 
hours during final examinations son. but the President's gall the three were riding left Aspen premo Court. let atand. Mon<Uiy a Ihould lead tbI. court to elCerdtre United Stales considers It must spokesman laid thl wa the 
week and before c1assc are sUS- bladder operation and his rl'· Sunday shortly after noon but N G I B II bonor Ita commitment to halt biUest slnlle defectlOl1 of armed 
pended for Thanksgiving, Chrisl- cuperation in Texas llmited op- failed to arrive in Albuquerque, principal's decision that the ita disCretion in reviewing a low- ew i Communl,t aggression in South insurllents In month . 
mas, and Spring vacations. 4. portuoities to see him. the destination. court's ban on prayers in public er court decision." Viet Nam. Among clashes of the doy wos 
The coeds favored later closing One of the board members ,vho The weather between Aspen schools applies to voluntary re- Parents of 21 New York City WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ There are Rusk plans to stress why vie· a Viet Con, attempt to amhush 
hours on the Friday and Satur· disagreed with the majority ac· and Albuquerque Sunday was re- cital of such traditional cookie- k1ndergarteq children had ap· strong Indications thaI Congress tory m Viet Nam is as imporlanl. a Vietnam e patrol 15 milea 
day nights of Homecoming Week- tion, Sherman P. Maisel, said he ported good. time nursery rhymes as: pealed from a rule by Elihu 08- will pass a GI bill of rights for to the other NATO members as lOuLhwt of Sala~m. Th patrol 
end. thinks the Federal Reserve The plane was piloted by MiI- veterans of the current cold and It is to the United States, lhe reported It beat off the attempt 

The results of the survey are should have sought agreement on ton Brown, a pilot for an Albu· "God is great, God is good And hlnski, principal of Public School 110"- reported. wlthoul casualti , kiltin" one 
be· d' d b th S d th k H' f food .. hot war early In the session ~ ~~ • mg stu Ie y e enate an a coordinated monetary, fiscal, querque flying service. we an 1m or our . 184 in Queens, tbal the prayers starting Jan. 10. Diplomall from several dele- Viet Coog and capturing three. 
AWS. The two groups will pre- and wage-price policy wilh the Bad weather between Aspen The court's unanimous order could be said only before and Sen. Henry M. Jackson, CD- gaUons Indicated that perhaps THE WEEK jusl ended was 
sent their recommendations on executive branch. and Albuquerque was expected to gave no reason for not hearing after school hours - outside the Wasb.), visiting Plei Me In Viet the most bumln, queltloa fadnC typical of the war - a b~lef lull 
women's hours to the Committee "Unilateral action could only slow search operations. the question argued. So it mayor classrooms. Nam, scene of a major battle, the aJlJance - sharing of nuclear broken suddenly by hard fighting. 
on Student Life CCSL), in Janu· t be I t ho th sl W I be h Th I 11 -.I t be . may no a cue 0 w e THE PARENTS, members of promised American soldiers such respon b ty - wou d, touc · e u s appea,,,,,, a growlDll 
ary. F -I Of G " 6 L h justices would view the discretion five dlfferent faltha, argued that a blli would be passed. Such bills, ed on only lightly, or passed over shorter. 

The purpose o( the survey was al ure emlnl aunc used by school authorities elae- the voluntary prayers are materi- Including college ex""""es Cor allogether. The Que Son seclor acUon wa. 
to determine coeds' opinions on h t ban ·t lu "...- In I -,~~ were a or permI vo n- aUy different from the required veterans, were in effect after A apedal committee of defense ts .w.UJ day when it lad d. 
the present hours system and on ~ry prayers, meditations or lay- recitation of official ecbool pray- World War U and the Korean ministers met in Paris late last Marin said they had killed 
~:~~~~ future changes in the I May Be Laeld To Dusl Cover mg of grace by studenll. era and Bible reading the Suo War. month to discuaa the problem. 124 Viet Cong and that air strikes 

CHIEF JUSTICE Earl Warren preme Court MlIed unconstitution· A cold war GJ bill already has It named three worldng groups In their sector accounted for 300. 
recenlly, In another case, de- al in 1962 and 1963. passed the Senate, and curreoUy to study various arpecta of how Vietnamese officers saId IlfIIUl1d Forecast MANNED SPACE CENTER, Houston Tex. IA'! _ A plastic dust fined the denlal of a hearing by A recent Aaoclated Press sur· is in the hands of the House Vet· planning from NATO', nudear elements .tWed 390 and planes 

cover left in a fuel line would have blocked the launch Sunday of the the court In these words: vey showed that in state after erans Affairs Committee. force. - held mainly by the 180 In their combat zone. 
Mostly cloudy through Wednes· Gemini 6 spacecraft even i[ an electrical plug had not fallen out of "Our denial should not be taken state, in country after country, Rep. OUn Teague, CD-Tex.l, United Slates - can be spread IN ADDITION, the Marines 

day with occasional snow spread. the tail o[ the Titan 2 booster rocket. in any way as sanctioning the offlciall have followed the 1962 chairman of that committee, reo within the IS-nation aillance. laid they captured 28 and were 
Ing into the st.t. teday, con- d J 11 J proceedings or of approving of and 1963 Supreme Court ruling. centiy predicted action on the NATO Secrelary-General Man- detainlnf 190 Vletn.a~ they 
tlnulng tonight and Wed day And, if astronauts Frank Borman an ames A. Love r. had the judgments below. It means wltb one of their own barring re- bill early next session. His com· IJo Broalo told a news conference suspected of af(illatlon With the 
Not mucb temperature ;~:ng.: not been allowed to strip off their space suila at the same time, there only that for one reason or an- quired reUgious exercises. But mlttee bas completed hurin.. that the working groups have not guerrillas. 
high today near 40. ' might have been some doubt they could endure the discomforts other these cases did not com. voluntary prayer baa often been I on the leglslatJon. '!bere are begun to function and that only The Marines said that, though 

I of 14 days in space in the Gemi· mend themselves to at least four left to the dlacretiOD of principals, some differences between House a report on procedure may be one Leatherneck company was 
ni 7. members of the court as falling teachers and students. and Senate versions. given the ministers' meeting. hit sharply in a helicopter land-

~ SM~LL PLASTIC DUST COVER like the OM here dlaplayed 
by Col. Richard C. DI_n. Cape K.nnedy, Fla,. locItod In an 
.xygen 11M .f • Gemini , engine Sunday uullng a malfunc· 
tlon. The Tlta.. rod/tt lettled back on It. I_h pod aM Its 
rencltlV_ with tho orbiting Gemini 7 Wat delayed untfl 
W ..... V. 

These disclosures came Monday ___________ ..;.... ___ ~----___ ..;.... ___________ ._:~:..__.:.. _______ =__ ing last week, their over-all toll 
as Borman and Lovell rode the was llfbt. 

Gemini 7 on toward more enduro Sh I d W k h D· B · 
ff~~1{{"~J~ e tere or S op five eglns 
nesday. 

The N alional Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASAl 
said a review of Sunday's launch 
failure disclosed that one of the 
Titan's engines was malfunction· 
ing when a false signal went out 
for both of them to shut down 
after ignition. 

The erroneous signal was giv. 
en when an electrical plug, 
w~ich tells the computer when 
the rocket leaves the pad. fell 
out of the booster. Because the 
computer knew the rocket was 
still on the pad, It sensed trouble 
and ordered a shutdown. 

But NASA said that even if 
this command had not been giv. 
en, another would have gone out 
1: 03 seconds later because of a 
malfunction in one engine caused 
by the dust cover. 

T'HE TITAN normally is held 
bolted to the pad for 3.6 seconds, 
until its engines build up suffi
cient thrust for the climb into 
space and while lauch crews 
make certain all systems are 
functioning correctiy. 

The dust cover was found in 

A "response with compassion" capped persons live within a 251 About 20 per cent of the per- of the Hawkeye Community Ac· 
to the need for a sheltered work· mile radius of Iowa City. Most sons trained in the workshop, the lion Program and is applying 
shop for mentally impaired and of these could work within a colonel said, will eventually be for federal assistance under the 
physically handicapped persons workshop environment, he 58id. able to find OIItsJde jobs. program. 
in southeast Iowa was urged at a THE WORKSHOP would enable THE WORKSHOP fund drive ESTIMATED coat for the wort· 
Monday breakfast starting the the persons to wort at a reduced is divided into two parts. The shop Is ~,OOO for the building; 
workshop's $75,000 fund drive. pace and to obtain training, business, industrial and organl18· $45,000 for equipmellt; and $35,000 

Donald E. Johnson. West Bcolter said. He listed salvage tion part of the drive will run for the fint year', budlet. 
Branch, general campaign chair. and repair work, subcontract through Jan. 8. Individual soll· A picture of the proposed 
man for the drive. told about 75 work for industry and possibly citation will be from Jan. 9 to 18. bulldln" deIIgned by Robert E. 
campaign workers, that pledges the University, and simple manu· H $75,000 11 obtained In the EarDheart, of Powers IIId ~ 
In the drive already totaled about facturinl II jobs that wouId be fund drive, Booker said. about clatel. Iowa Cltl. was unveiled 
$2,500, done. $200,000 would be avallable in at the breaklaat. 

INCLUDED In this amount was "The ultimate purpose, of matchlng state and federal fuDdI, ODe alte beinc caaaldered for 
a $1,000 pledge from the Iowa course, Is to provide ~a op. DlOItJy under antl·poverty pro. the workabop 11 a piHbaped 
City Junlor Chamber of Com. portunlties for people WJ,~ less 1I'am5. piece of land on IDghway 8 ~ 
merce, which was .presented at than ordinary faculties, &aid The workshop bas been adopt. the Procter and Gamble plant m 
the breakfast in the Gloria Del Booker. ed as a prefereace component, southe8It Iowa City. 
Lutheran Church. 

The workshop could possibly 
be in operation by July 1 and 
accommodate up to 50 pe!lple, 
accordln~ to Col. Brooks Bonter 
Jr., president 01 Goodwill In
dustries of Southeast Iowa. G0od
will Industries will operate the 
workshop. 

Booker estimated that 1,Il00 
mentally impaired and 750 handt· 

the oxidizer inlet port to a gas d 
generator. The system was being 12 Stu ents Fast 
cleaned and will be installed 
again. Pad crews pushed on to. At Notre Dame 
ward a new launch attempt at • 
8:37 a.m. EST Wednesday. SOUTH BEND, Ind. (!t _ 

Borman and ~vell, sUll men- About 50 Universlty of Notre 
tally and physically Itrong In 
the 10th day in the cramped con. Dame Iludents gathered in Far-

Time To Apply 
For Hawkeye 
Thursday is the last day 

to sign up for the 1966 Hawk· 
eye, Paul Dagle. business 
manager, reminded students 
Monday. 

Seniors may apply (or free 
copies. All other studenla 
pay $&, which is added to 
the Jan. 1 UDlvel'llty blll. 

Tables at which to apply 
for the boots are located at 
several places on campus, 
Including the Library, the 
Union, the 'Pentacreat build· 
ings, PhUllps Hall, IIll the 
dormitories, the Communica
tiooI Center and East Ball. 

flnement of the spacecraft, sent ley Hall dormitory Monday to en
word to flight Director Christo. courage a dozen otherI who aafd 
pher C. Kraft Jr. that they could they would fut at JeaIt unt1I 
stay up 15 days if necessary to Thursday to promote polltJcal 
complete the hlstoric rendezvous freedom of speech 01 the C8tbo-

THIS BUILDING ......... "" .......... A ............... ...... .......... wII lie ........ MIl ........ effIce ... .y IlIuM the GtocIwIII InduItrfaI ... ...,. Wi. I III ,.,. ....... MIl ........ TIlt t.M .... ,.,. .... WIiI"'1I ...... ....., and 
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Voting choice? 
COULD IT BE THAT THE GOP intends to offer 

American voters a real alternative in the next elections? 

Sen. Everett Dirksen gave some hope that this may be 
the case in a speech he delivered by telephone at a dinner 

bonoring Iowa Sen. Jack Miller in Des Moines Friday night. 

Dirksen said that peace is a real issue and that the 

young men of America are at stake in this issue. America 

hu for a long time had something called "nohpartisan for· 

eign policy" which in effl:'ct has meant that no serious 

discussion or questioning of U. S. policies abroad is al

lowed in political campaigning. It has been all right for the 

politicians to take a meaningless jab here and toss a bit of 

innuendo there, but a serious discussion I of foreign policy 

has been taboo. 

We hope that Dirkscns' remarks were an -indication 

that the Republican party, or at least some of its candidates, 

will seriously question the Johnson Administration's policy 

in Viet Nam. It is entirely possible that some Republicans 

would be able to fuI£ill a function as "loyal opposition" and 

present voters with an alternative to the Government now 

in power. Such action by the Republicallll would certainly 

be beneficial to American politics. 

It seems unlikely that the Senate minority leader would 

have raised the issue of peace simply to embarrass the John

Ion Administration. If he had only wished to stir up some 

political dust, he could have adopted a Nixonian approach 

by calling for stepping up the war and using mOJ;e bombing. 

Instead Dirksen boasted that "under President Eisen· 

hower, not a single young man lost his life on a foreign 
battlefield." Indeed, as the senator said, that is a "noble 

boast: We hope that more Republicans - and dissatisfied 
Democrats - will view that war as Sen. Dirksen appears to 
be viewing it. 

Silly, silly taxers 
THE FEDERAL GOVER MENT is after Iowa's sister 

Institution in Ames again -about taxes. It seems unusual 
that Iowa State should be in hot water over taxes; state 
Ichools don't pay taxes. 

Unfortunately this is not altogether true. Under some 
circumstances the Internal Revenue Service thinks it is fully 
entitled to collect taxes from a state institution. The bone of 
contention is WOI-TV. Iowa State's television station. The 
IRS claims WOI-TV is more commercial than educational 
and should pay income taxes. 

The ruling on WOI-TV first came in 1953. After nine 
years of 'meetings, negotiations, hassling and discussion, 
Iowa State 'paid Uncle Sam $87.030 to settle the whole 
thing. Since 1956 ISU had been filing tax returns which 
Ihowed no taxes due. Some years WOI-TV lost money and 
other years Iowa State charged the television station for 
administrative~osts, rent, etc .• so that the station broke even. 

The IRS didn't question any Iowa State tax returns un
til last summer when the books were audited. As a result 
of that audit. IRS books now show that Iowa State owes 
$500.000 for WOI-TV and $75,000 for its bookstore. Why 
the, bookstore? Well. IRS can't open the Iowa State books 
beyond three years back unless there is something at issue 
on which no tax forms have been filed. Thus by bringing 
the bookstore into the picture, the IRS is able to hit the 
television station for seven years in back taxes instead of 
only three years' worth. All this. in spite of the fact that 
university - owned bookstores are almost universally tax 
exempt. 

All this confusion adds up to one thing: Iowa State 
is going to have to hire a tax lawyer to fight things out with 
Uncle Sam's people again. 

And who pays Iowa State's lawyer? And who pays 
Uncle Sam's people? And who pays Iowa State's taxes, if 
they must be paid? That's right. all the money comes from 
the same place - the taxpayer. So win. lose or draw, the tax
payer will finance the cost of the fight, and the entertain
ment value of the thing would make Clay and Liston look 
good. . 

It's a heck of a way to run the country's tax program. 

- Editoriai.t by Jon Van 
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'F risco to lie" 
bomb victim; 

truce to follow 
By ART BUCHWALD 

The latest news from California is that they're 
thinking of breaking it up into two states. The 
Idea. which was a joke a few years ago. is now 
being talked about seriously. The people I have 
spoken to have strong feelings about It. One 
man said: 

"I've alwaYI believed there should be a 
South California and a North California. Of 
courle I think the United States wlll support 
South Cali.£ornia. because. after all, the Com
munist menace is located in the 
north at Berkeley. and if we 
don't stop them now, we could 
lose Oregon. Washington, and 
Idaho." 

"How do you know the men· 
ace comel from the North?" 

"We have proof CAL students 
have been infiltrating down 
from the north especially <tur
Ing football games. and they're 
being supported by students BUCHWALD 
from Stanford. and the Colleg" or tbe Pacific." 

He showed me a draft card that he laid had 
been burned In Hollywood. "This is a North 
California draft card found in the pocket of a 
Berkeley student who was picketing Grauman's 
Chinese Theater. I think it speaks for itself." 

"What do you hope to gain by splitting the 
Itate?" I asked. 

"We' II get rid of Sacram'mto for one thing. 
The North government has always treated 
South California as a stepsister. Now we'll have 
our own government probably located in Loa 
Angeles. Mayor Yorty has just been in Viet 
N am to study how their government works 
there. We'lI probably use the South Vietnamese 
government as a model for our own." 

"Aren't there many very ' difficult problems 
that have to be resolved before the division of 
the state is made?" 

"Of course there are. and we're willing to 
negotiate all of them." 

"How would you go about it?" 

"Well, first we'd bomb San Francisco. Then 
we'd tell the Norlh Californians we'd be willing 
to stop the bombing if they were willing t6 go 
to the table and t,alk." 

"But why would you bomb San Francisco 
first ?" 

"If we didn't. we wouldn't have anything to 
alop doing if they agreed to our lerms." 

"I see." 
"Look. we don't want anything for ourselves. 

We just want to be left alone to prosper. It's 
the North Californians who are going to be the 
aggressors. " 

"But how do you know they will be the aggres· 
sors if you haven't even divided the state yet?" 

"Well. you've had North Korea and North 
Viet Nam. Do you think North California is 
going to be any different?" 

"Let's say. after the split. that you and North 
California have your differences and finally you 
agree to go to the negotiating table. What would 
be the primary objective of the negotiations?" 

"I should think it would be to bring about a 
united California. If it was open to a vote, the 
North Californians would never want to live 
under a Communist system." 

"Do you mean to say that after you take all 
the trouble to divide the state you will want to 
work at uniting it again?" 

"But with one difference. This time South Cal· 
iIornia would be the capital. and North Cali
lornia would have to dance to our tune." 

"And if they didn·t?" 
"Then there's always San Franciscol" 

Panel/s view 
needs elaboration 

To the Editor: 
After reading the altlcle. "Sex Talk Socially 

Accepted, Panel Participants Decide," in Fri· 
day's Daily ·Iowan. some questions and com
ments came to my mind. 

If Student Health ever does distribute con· 
traceptives to malure stUdents liS the discussiort 
panel agreed, it would have a big job determin
l~ eliiibility. While it might be nice to know 
who on campus Is mature and who is not. just 
to lubstantiate opinion, I was not aware that it 
waa possible to "prove" that one person was ma
ture or that another was not. I had the im
pression that emotionai maturity was an elusive 
concept even to define. much less to prove by a 
test. 

Mr. Spaziani said pre-marital relations could 
be enjoyed as long as the physical and psychic 
makeup of the individuals inolved was not in
jured. Who Is to be the judge of this injury, 
the individuals themselves? If so. doesn't it 
leems likely that their desires may place a bias 
on their opinions? 

Mr. Spaziani also said these relations are all 
right between adults that are not only sexually 
mature. but also are aware of the physical and 
p.ychic consequences of what they are doing. 
From what he said earlier In the report, I 
thought there were to be no harmful conse
quences. I auume he is speaking of harmful 
consequence.. because beneficial cOl1lequence. 
would become seU-evident. with no need to 
learn of them beforehand. 

In short the panel failed to con vince me of 
their viewpoint. It seem. they are rationalizing 
the situation by saying it i. all right for a 
mature perlOn who II fully aware that what he 
il doing will have harmful conlequenees to go 
ahead anyway. Does thll lame realoning apply 
to Itealing. killing, etc. a. well u to sexual re
lations? 

John Shtbtk, AI 
RIYlrlldt 

Science vs. intuition 
Ta the Itlltorl 

Dr. Chelter Miller now lunuta thaI life ex
lata in a most sterile environment - Quadrangle 
food. Sometime. the pro,rea of Iclence Is blD
dered when its hypotheses clasb with popular 
inlultloa. 

Harry Owllll, G 
IIJI Quell 

·Say, thb escalation b getting 8erlow" 

Help newspapers 
, help your cause 

By TOM ~I!NSCH 
StaH Wrlttr 

Because newspapermen are a harried and con
fused lot. and because news Is luch a perishable 
thing. we luggest that groups with causes to 
sell take a better part In presenting those 
causes to the American public. 

We suggest that groups be cognizant of the 
tools of the public-relations trade, and submil 
their statements in acceptable form, so they 
might have a better chance of reaching the 
front page of American newspapers. 

To further this idea, we present a handy out
)jne form for all organizations. This has only 
to be filled in or deleted as required, using the 
correct phrases, applicable to that group: 

"WE, • believing in for 
America, hereby (prOlest, encourage,) the Uni-
ted States foreign policy in . We (en-
courage, condemn) President 's stand 
on that matter, and (deplore. applaud) the (In· 
creasing, decreasing) casualty lists in ---

"We are further (encouraged. discouraged) by 
Secretary 's stand on tbat problem. 
We believe his statement" .. to be (ex
cellent, inaccurate, ridiculous) in the light of 
recent (gains. losses) there. 

"WE BELIEVE the cause of (peace. war) has 
been strengtliened in ---

"We are (encouraged, discouraged) by the 
(rising. falling) cost of the battle in --
and we believe that this (helps. hinders) the 
national economy as a whole. 

"Recently we drew (support. opposition) from 
Senator and Senator 
---., Statesman. and folk lingers --
and---

In short, we believe that the United States is 
(falling rapidly into the abyss of war; rising 
rapidly in the eyes of other nations; standing 
stilll with this policy. 

Signed . ror Time (a.m.: 
p.m. Mountain Standard) ---. 

Group should 
.change di rection 

To the Editor: 
A representative of the D.O.B. (Defenders of 

Booker T), an organization of Negroes, spoke 
recently at the University to explain the pur
pose of his organization to the public. 

The organization seeks to enlighten the pub
lic about Negroes' problems, and work toward 
the integration of Negroes into society. Laws 
slanted against Negroes are being fought. 

Simply stated. the D.O.B. wants society to 
accept Negroes. Tbis is aU fine - to an extent. 
It's time the public learned that Negroes can 
be useful, and the persecution of Negroes iJ 
not in the best interests of society. 

The organization, however, haa taken a stance 
that makes solution of the problem more in
volved than It needs to be. Instead of asking 
society to adjust to Negroes, the problem wouid 
be simplified it the organization sought to ad
just Negroes to society. 

Dermatological treatment has often been suc
cessCul in transformng racial deviates into peo
ple of socially acceptable color. Perhaps a gene
tic problem which encourages the spread of ra
cial deviation could be found through research 
and then alleviated. Negro organizations could 
better spend their efforts In this direction. 

Public education about Negoes must by all 
means be furthered, but it should be directed 
toward explaining the nature of the deviation 
instead of teaching society to accept Integration 
u a loolal institution. 

Poul Klelnber,.r, G 
'42 Iowa Av •• 

Reader questions story 
on HUAC lecture 

To the I!dltor: 
Re: Morry Alter'l front·page review of Frank 

Wilkinson's lecture of Thurlday nl,ht In favor 
of abolishing HUAC. 

Having read Mr. Alter's review, I would have 
imagined in my mind's eye Ron Zobel charging 
to the podlum with the Shining Sword of Truth 
held high. amidst the clarion call of Justice, 
and with hardy verbal blows Imilln, the olre 
of Communism, Frank Wi1klnson. thUl upholding 
the American Way and the bonor of Dear Old UI 
• • • except that I was at the lecture. too. 

Setting aside my perlOnal opinions on the ,ood 
and/or evil of HUAC. may I say that I in no way 
feel that Ron Zobel Iw:ceeded In vanquilhln, Mr. 
Wilkinson. Mr. Wllkinaon toolt Mr. Zobel'l ac· 
cusatlons, point by point. pared and cut them 
apart, and stuffed them down Mr. Zobel's throat. 
Very likely neither Mr. Zobel nor Mr. Alter would 
admit to thll. but we know It ID our hearts, don't 

'We. men? 
I saw Mr. Zobel return to his seat with egg on 

his face. and I did not a,ain hear him rile in 
protelt. 

In other words. Mr. Alter, In hi. zeal to Ilorl
fy Ron Zobel u a fortrea of knowledge. did a 
10UlY job of reporting. Come on, Morry, how 
about lome Good, Old-fuhloned. Idealiltlc 
Ethic., 

Alan Minh, A4 
117 .. Summit It. 

'P'olitical spectrum-

HUAC upheld 
by Supreme Court 

By JULIAN GARRITT 
'or Youn, Am.rlcln ... or FrHdom 

When Congress reconvenes in January the 
radical left will make Its annual attempt to 
abolish the House Committee on Un-American 
Activities CHUAC). It Is , therefore, appropriate 
to set Corth a few reasons for retaining this Im
portant committee. 

The House Committee on Un·American Activ
Ities was established as a permanent committee 
of Congress In 1946 with authority to make, 
from time to time. investigations of: 

It{ I) the .xtent, ch.,.cter, .nd oblects of 
un·Am.,lcen propa"and. .ctlvl".. In the 
United S'lt .. , (II) the dlHualon within the 
United s,.t •• of .ubv.rlivi .nd un·Am.rlc.n 
"ropa"anda th., I. Inatl".ted from forel,n 
countrl .. or of • dom .. tlc o,I"ln and .ttack. 
the prlnclpl. of the form of ,ov.mment •• 
auer.nllld by our ClHlllllullon, .nd (I") all 
other ClUtl,loI,l In rel.'lon th.reto that would 
aid Congran in any n.c."ary remedl.1 
legl.latlon." 
For the purpose of carrying on these investl· 

gations the Committee has the power to require. 
by issuing subpoenas. "the atlendance of luch 
witnesses and the production of such books. 
papers, and documents, and to take such testi
mony. as it'deems necessary." 

The Unitcd States Supreme Court has con· 
sistently upheld the right of Congress to legislate 
in the area of Communist activity in this coun· 
try, and tbe legality of HUAC and its right to in
vestigate Communist act ivity. The Court has 
said through Mr. Justice Harlan: 

"Tha' Congre .. h .. wid. pow.r to 1IIIIIIate 
In the field of Communist octlyity In thl. 
country, ond to conduct .pproprlat. Invlltl
,.tionl In aid thereof, II hardly debatabl •• 
The .xiltence of luch pow.r has neyer been 
qUtl,ion.d by !hi. Court, ond it Is .uffici.nt 
to ley wilhout particularization, thet Con
lire" hit tnocted or considered In thll fI.ld 
• wid. rang. of leglslatiye m.nur .. , not 
a few of which hay. stemm.d from recom
mendations in question here . • • . JUltifi
cotion for ils oxcercile In turn r.sts on the 
Ion" and widely accepted view that the t.n
." of the Communist party Includ. thl ultl
mat. overthrow of the fOv.rnment of the 

United It.te. by fore. Ind vlol.ne., a view 
which h .. bo.n .lvlII formll •• pre .. lon by 
Con" ...... , 
"(1) It e.n h.,tlly be •• rloully a,..UIIf til .. 
the Invlltl,otlon of Commun lat .ctlvltlM 
,,".r.lly, .nd the att.nd.nt UII of compul. 
.ary proclll, Wit beyond the purview of the 
Comml""'. Intended luthorlty und.r rul. 
XI." 

a.,..nbl.tt v. Unlt.d Stlt ... UO U.S. 
lOt (1959) .t pp. 120·121 .Id 127 .. 121 

HUAC II lometimes criticized on the ,round 
that III hearings fulfill no legislative purpose 
and that little or no legislation has resulted from 
HUAC'I hearings. In fact, however, HUAC haa, 
between the yeaTS 1941 and 1960 made 129 legl,. 
latlve recommendations to Congress of which 
35 were made into law. Some examples of such 
legislation are the Smith Act of 1940. the Inler. 
nal Security Act ot 1950, the Communist COb· 
trol Act of 1954 and the Espionage and Sabo
ta,e Act of 1954. 

A more responsible crIticism II put forth by 
those who. whUe admitting the right of Congress 
to legislate and the right of HUAC to hold 
investigations in the area of subversive activity, 
express concern for the rights of witnesses called 
before the Committee. Partially in response to 
these critics HUAC, in 1953. formalized ita pro. 
cedure by a written code. 

HUAC WAS THE FIRST lull Committee to 
adopt formal rules of procedure. Among other 
things these rules provide that anyone who is, 
in any testimony made public , named as a 
"subversive. Fascist, Communist. or affiliated 
with one or more subversive-front organizations" 
be so informed and given an opportunity to ap. 
pear before the Committee to deny or affirm the 
charge. 

Of course there is always the chance that 
some innocent party will have his reputation 
damaged by someone testifying before HUAC. 
As long as such cases are rare (and they have 
not been shown to be otherwise) this would 
leem to be no reason lor abolishing HUAC. 

To argue thpt it is would be to argue that be
cause under our crIminal law an innocent part, 
might have his reputation damaged by being ac· 
cused of a crime. therefore our system of crim· 
inal law should be abolished. The fallacy in this 
argument seems obviOUS. 

. : . for glory of Old Shep 
To the Editor: 

Believing that a newspaper should be a serv
Ice to all the community we. as part of the 
bunting population of Iowa Cily, feel The Daily 
Iowan could better fulfill its oDUgation .Qf serv
:jce by giving more extensive coverage to world 

recently won by Old Shep - why Him hasn't 
even treed a bird, let alone a coon. 
. If The Daily Iowan would mend its ways and 
give the deserved recognition to Old Shep, w, 
feel Old Shep would have a good chance of be
ing named Most Valuable Coon Hound or 1966. 
I.e.. the traveling trophy Floyd of Ringtail 
would reside atop Irving Fenster's car radio 
an tenna. 

champion coon hound Old Shep. 
In the past The Daily Iowan has given the 

hound of renown only third and fourth page 
coverage which leads us to believe he Is not re
ceiving due credit for his magnificent perform
ances on the professional hunti ng circuit. 

A good opportunity for the Daily Iowa.n to in
still sports fans and fill lhe vacuum of sports en· 
thusiasm in our community will be the upcomi/ii 
What Cheer First of the Year (B. Y.O.B.l In· 
vitational Coonhunt and Sockhop. Feb. 29. 

President Johnson's somewhat less talented 
K9 companion, Him, has repeatedly received 
front page coverage for merely walking the 

We hope The Daily Iowan will capitalize on 
the great opportunity to help reinslale the sport 
of coonhunting to its tradi tional high esteem. 

President. . 
This appears to be priority by association 

rather than a more newsworthy priority by 
.achievement. At no time has Him ever proven 
himself outstanding by winning a tournament 
~uch 8S the Boondocks Chrisl.n1as Invitational. 

Logan L. H.ilmon. A4 
Lynn A. Neuhart, A4 
319V3 S. Gilbert St . .... 
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University Calendar (I 
TUllday, D.c. 14 

8 p. m. - Christmas Concert. 
University Symphony Orchestra 
and University Chorus. Union 
Main Lounge. 

8 p.m. - "The Dark at the 
Top of the Stairs," by William 
Inge. Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - TV Center Film Se· 
rles : "Olympla, Part II." Sham
baugb Auditorium. 

W.dn.sday, Dec. 15 
8 p.m. - "The Dark at the 

Top of the Stairs." by William 
Inge. Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Christmas Concert. 
University Symphony Orcheslra 
and University Chorus. Union 
Main Lounge. 

ThundlY, D.c. ,. 
4, 7. 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 

flIm , "Knife in the Water." 
Union Illinois Room. 

7 p.m. - Aerospace Dining.in. 
Union Ballroom. 

8 p.m. - "The Dark at the 
Top of the Stairs," by Will1am 
!nge. Studio Theatre. 

F,lday, Dec. 11 
5:20 p.m. - Beginning 01 holi· 

day recess. 
Saturd.y, Dec. II 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board 
M 0 vie. "Raintree County." 
Union Illinois Room. 

Sunday, Ole. l' 
4. 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board 

M 0 vie, "Rainlree County." 
Union Illinois Room. 

Tut .... y, D.c. 21 
7, 8 p. m. - Twentieth Cen· 

tury Film Series : "General 
Marshall ," UnIon lUinois Room. 

Thurldoy, Dec. 2l 
UniverSity hoUday. 

F,ld.y, Dtc:. 24 
University holiday. 

Frld.y, Dec. 31 
UniverSity holiday. 

CONFERENCES 
Dec. lD-11 - American Col· 

lege of Sports MediCine Confer
ence. Union nlinois Room. 

Dec. 13 - Joint Meeting of the 
American Foundrymen Sociely 
and the Department of Indus
trial Engineering. Union Mlchi· 
gan Room. 

Dec. 28·29 - College of Medi· 
cine Faculty Conference. Union 
Illinois Room. 

EXHIBITS 
Dec. 5-Jan. 9 - "15 Op Arl

Ists," Gallery Art Building. 
Dec. 13·30 - University LI

brary Exhibit: "Cbrlstmsi E .. 
IIYI." 

SPORTS 
Dec. 15 - Ba ~ctball : , Unlver· 

alty of Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 17 - WrestUng: IlIlnol •• 

J:30 p.m. 
Dec. 18 - Basketball: Drake. 

7:30 p.m. 

University Bulletj n Board 
Unv.rllly lullelln 100rd nOlle .. ",ual lit recelv.' It Til. D.lly lowln 
offiCi. ""m 201 Communlc.llonl C.nler, "y n"n of th. dol' IIIforl 
publlCilion. They mUll III typot! Inti II,n.II lIy In ..... 1 ... or Dfflu. ef 
the or,"nlrttlon IItlnl pullIlCIIt'. ""rely ... 1,1 funct"nl 'rt nOl .11.11111 '0. thr ... cllon. 

THI SPICIAL 'H.D. GillMAN ex· 
ImlnaUon will be ,Iven on Wldnea· 
day. Jan. 5 from 1 .. p.m. In 302 ell· 
vln Hall. ThiS exam Is for those Itu· 
dlnla who hi., m.de prior arnn,.· 
ment. to prepare lhe work privately. 
8rln, books Ind article. and ID 
carda 10 the lum. All thOse "udont, 
r,llnnlnC to take thl exam mU lt ro,· 
It.r prior to Jail. 4 103 Scbaeffer 

HIli. 
ITUDINTI WHCi'"have taken oul 

re.lalnUon pipe .. from the Job and 
Indual,... Plaeemenl OlClce. l02 
Old Oentll Bulldln., Ire roquealed 
to complete and rtlurn them be· 
fore 11I.ln, (or Chrlltml' vacIUon. 
Th.y will then be able to lake 
Iprlnl ... mllter Job Inlerviewi. All 
... ho .,..1111 10 use lhe Job placement 
lervlce Ind have not liken oul pI· 
pen "'auld do 10 It onCl. 
WAil Oll'HAN' All .tudents enroll
.d under PLM4 mUlt II,n I form 10 
cover their Ittendlnce from Novem· 
ber I to 30. Thll form wUI be avail· 
.bl. In Room II .• , Unlv'rtlty HIli on 
or Ifler De.emlllr lit. 

CHIlIITIAII IcllHCI Or.anl.IUon 
lII"ta lI.h Wedn.ldlY at 5 p.m. In 
Dlnlorl h Chlpel. All I,. welcome 
to IUend. 

MAIII LI ..... 1lY HOUIlI, MoDday. 
I'ndar 1111 ............. ...., 

- 1:50 a.rn.·l\lldJll,hl; lund., - 1:10 
p.m.·' 1.01. 

D .... Htun 
Mondly.Thurlll.y - • a.m.·IO p.OI., 

rrlday ·ljaiurdlY - • ..m.o8 p.m.1 
IReltrved Buoll lloom - 1 p.m ·10 
p.m. I: !lun~IY - J p.m." p.m.; I itt. 
RrVld Book !loom - • ~ .m .· IO p.m.' 

luUCATlOII . PlYCHOLOOY U.,. 
"I'Y Huul'l - lfond.,·1'hu,1II1J • 
l .m.·10 PAm .. rrld., ... tu.dl, • a.ID.· 
a p .ID., euadl' I p .... ·IO p .... 

THI IWIMMIIIO POOL la tht Wo
men', GymnululD ... 111 lit oPtn fo, 
.. crl.llonll IWlmmln. lfondlY Ihru 
'rldlY. 4:15 to 5:11. Thla II oPtn to 
women Itud.ala, IWf. facul" aDd 
flcullY Wlv ... 

1 p.m. lIt,ullf mul IIOUl'I! , '.11' 
. :~ 1m .. Brllifaat: 11 :50 l .m.·III." 
Lunch ... n: 107 pm., Dlnn", InJ." 
eoff.. bl'll". InlCkl .na abtn 
o'dl" Iny II"". 

001. , .. Iho, - 7 •. 111, 10 10:" 
p.m, Mllndl,"rhurldaYI 'f 1.111. to 
11:.W p.m .. FrtdlY: 7:10 a.lD. 10 II:" 
l .m'l Blturd.,; 1 p .•. to 10:" .... uoaay. 

'AIlIlIITI COOPIUTIVI .AIT· 
.lniHO LIAOUI. T11011 IDCIN_ 
.. 1II.IIIIIt,IIIlp •• U If ... ',uI N .. 
h.uRr It ua.e070. "emllt', dllll' 
Illf Iltlen cell Mn. H,rbert Chllvtr . 
31 ·1177. 

YWCA IAIYSITTIIIO IIIlVIC .. 
MlMOllAL UHIOII 

HOURI, 
Call YWCA .. rrl.,.. 1Ii·_ ifill' 

O'IilATIIIO aOOIlll fa, bibyallllni .. no .... 

O.nerll 'ulNlnl - • '.ID. to 11 
p.m.. Sundl)' .'l'hur.~.y: • a III. to 
Mldnl.ht. 'rldlY and lillur"I,. 

In'lfllllllan D.III - , • . m. to 11 
p.m.. MundlY l'hura""" 7 ',In. 19 Mldnl.ht, Frld" Ind Satu,aaYI , 
I.m. to 11 p .... liundl1. 

• ,,,"lIon Area - • I .ID. to II 
p.m. Monda, 'I'hU~I': :. 1.111. MIlt
nlaht. '''d.y and Ijalur " I p.1II 
10 11 pm. !lund.,. 

Clftllrl. - JiI .... IU .. , 1IC!9B1 CIf. 
................ 1 ...... 

A CHATTING 8WION II 
'rench II held ever, Wednlldl, 
I' 4:30 p.m. Ind ever, Thurlllay al 
, p.lII. In Ibe Clrnivil Room ,t 
lur,. HIli. 

THI INTIIl·VAUITY Ollrtill •• 
,.hOWlhIP. .n Inlerd.nOlllln.lI"nal 
cruup of atudanl., meel. 0 .. r1 r.,.. 
d.y U 7 p.m. '" In.. II n,un ,n"l· 
Ina Room. All Iatel'lllM ..... ......... 

• 
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damaged by being ac· 

re our system of crim· 
ed. The fallacy in thla 

hep 
p - why Him hasn't 
e a coon. 
Id mend its ways and 
tion to Old Shep, Wt 

a good chance of be
Coon Hound of 1966. 

y Floyd of Ringtail 
Fenster's car radio 

he Daily Iowan to in· 
vacuum of spoc1.s en· 
will be the upcomirii 
Year m .Y.O.B.) In· 

khop, Feb. 29. 

an wllJ ca pita tize on 
elp reinstate the sport 
·tiona! high esleem. 

ONFERENCES 
()'Il - American Col· 
ports Medicine Confer
ion Illinois Room. 
- Joint Meeting of the 

Foundrymen Society 
Department 01 Indul' 
lneering, Unlon Michl· 
m. _ 
-29 - College oC Medl· 
ulty Conference, UnioD 
oom. 

EXHIBITS 
Jan. 9 - "]5 Op Art· 
lIery Art Building, 
3·30 - University LI· 
hibil: "Chrislmaa Ea-

, SPORTS 
- Baskelball:. Unlver· 

ashlnj(ton, 7:30 p,m, 
- Wrestling: Illinola, 

- Basketball: Drake, 

d 

'ar m.I' ~ourr. , 1.111' 
tlklllt: U,30 1.111.,1 p,IL 

5-7 p,m.. Olnn.r, Inlar 
k.. tIIlekl .na 1II0rl 

Um • • 
h.r - 7 t.m 10 10:" 
ly·ThundlY; 7 I.m. It 
rldey; 7,10 t .m. 10 11, .. 
11; 1 p.m. to 10, ...... 

• 
COO,.UTlYI MIT' ".UI. T1,_ lDtt"IW 

II.p eln IIr.. '1111 N .. 
3H070. Member. d.ttr
In Mn. llorber~ Cheever. 

.. ITIITTIN. ...YICL 
IIttI.,.. IIIIIIM tI .... 

abytlllin. te",1oe. 

TJ'ING SUlION \I 
held every Wednl.d., 

. Ind .very ThurlCllY I't 
the Clrnl .. 1 Room • 

I . 

•• ·V .... ITY Chrltll •• 
In Inlerd.numln.llu!lll 
denll, IOee'" .¥trY m-

.m . m I hf' Ull iu ll Indl· 
All IDltruCttl ,.,.., 

• 

1 
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Accelerating Rehearsals-

Band To Perform In 
Recognition Of Association Xmas Theme 

Europe For Blind Students Advised Of Exhibition 
Rights Groups Net Gifts 

For Mississippi Workers 
Members of the University 

Symphony Band are receiving 
their final Immumzatlon shots 
in preparation for the band's' 
European tour In the spring, ac· 
cording to Frederick C. Ebbs, 
director of bands. 

Ebbs will conduct the band in 
concert appearances through· 
out Europe, including Iron Cur· 
tain countries. The band will 
fly to Europe 'III mid·February 
to begin its three·month tour. 

The 88 band members have 
also applied for their passports 
which should be ready in about 
a month, Ebbs said Monday. 

THE BAND is now rehearsing 
three a fternoons weekly and 
sectional rehearsals are being 
held on two afternoons and on 
leveral evenlngs each week. 

Dally rehearsals will begin 
after Christmas vacation, and 
after examination' week at the 
end of January the band will 
rehearse from six to eight hours 
daily until they leave for Eu· 
rope, 

The band will prepare at 
least three and possibly four 
different concert programs for 
the tour. Thus they can play 

different concerts when they ap
pear up to three times In one 
city. They will also be able to 
adapt programs to special mu· 
aical Interests of the countries. 

Programs to be presented 
abroad must be approved by 
the Academic Music Panel, 
which advises the U.S. Depart· 
ment of State on music phases 
of all cultural presentations in 
other countries. 

BRIEFING sessions will be 
a.dnded GIl campus by State 
Department officialS to prepare 
students for their mission of in· 
c rea sin g understanding and 
friendship abroad. 

Special traveling uniforms for 
band members are expected 
about the end of January, Ebbs 
said. The State Department is 
furnlshing the blue blazers, 
which have red, white and blue 
emblems on the breast pockets, 
and the cambridge·gray troWl
ers and skirts. 

For concert appearances, men 
in the band will wear the 
group's regular dark blue form
al concert uniforms. Two piece 
black dresses are being made 
for the coeds. 

Phi Lambda Upsilon Initiates 22 
Twenty.two students have been City; Kwan,·Kult Koh, G, Seoul. KOo 

. '0 t d . t Ph' Lambd U . realt' Henry C. Krutuch, 11 La .0Ua, 
ID! a e 10 0 I a pSI· Cal .; J. Dana MeCown u, Moscow, 
Ion honorary chemistry frater· Ida.; Frlnell J. Metmle, 11 Wau· 
. ton: RIchard M. Naralte, u Elm· 

ruty. wood Park, Ill.; WendeU E. Rhlne, G, 
They are: John E. Alter, AS, DIY. Mendon, III. 

enport· John R. Bacon G CorDing Robert A. Schle,el, AJ, Counell , '" Bluth; Dlyld L. Schoon, AS, Stam· 
N.Y.; Peter J . Bra.ko, G, Am· ford Conn.; Robert L. Selyer, A3, 
bridge, Pa.; Miebael E. Freebur,er, Aledo, 111.; Bruce N. Storhoff, G, 
G Champaign DIe Thomas A. Greg. LanelDoro, MInn.; Lynn A. SWlDlOn, 

, " G, St. Paul Minn,; Jamel M. UOI" 
Ory, G, St. Paul, Minn.; Gary R. Han· laube, G West Liberty; Sennon Vy, 
sen, G, Iowa City; Frank W. Harris, G, Mlnilla, PbIlllplnel. ' 
G, Iowa City; Charl.s C. Hunt, G, 
Erie, Ill. 

Prabhudas P. Kant.l.rla, G, lowl 

Miss Gerlach 
Memorial Set 

fowa City's most complete 

line of coins and coin sup

plies for collectors 

A & A Coins, Inc. 
Corner Linn & 3rd Strttt 

County Attorney 
Has 1 Successor 

A Lovable Gift of 
Distinction 

For One Who Really 
Counts 

A CHINCHillA 
Call 338·2165 

CHRISTMAS 

TREES 
* Roping 

* Wreaths 

* Boughs 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Miles west, 
on Highway 6 

Open Dilly' A.M. to 10 P.M. 

GREYHOUND LINES CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17 

• Lv. Iowa City 1:00 P.M. 
• Ar. Chicago 6:00 P.M. 

(CONNECTIONS WITH 6:30 P,M. DEPARTURE 
VIA THE TURNPIKES) 

• Ar. New York 11 :40 A.M. 
(NEXT MORNING) 

Also to PiHsburgh, Washington, and all 
Maior Eastern Cities 

Low, Low, Holiday Rates 

NEW YORK ~ only $60.85 
RESERVATIONS REQ. 
TO CHICAGO 

ROUND TRI, 
P. I. SPILMAN 

i37-M55 

Mating lUte that the approlli· At L· b ry 
mately 50 trunks of lnItruments RecOgnition of a University association for blind students was I ra Half a truck-Ioad oC canned and dried lood, used clothing. 
and equipment reach concert recommended Monday afternoon by the Student Senate Standing toys have been left in deposit boxes in Iowa City as Cbrist.mas 
haIIa In time for programs has Committee. InlerpretatioJ15 of Christmas gifts for civil rights worken In Holly Springs, Miss. 
been one of the blggeat pro\). The committee was meeting in students be represented on the and its traditions by a theologian, "Again this year a collection II being made at !be specific f&o 

lema of other touring groUPl, accordance with a new Senate commiUee. psychologist, biJtorlan, aut h 0 r quest of Negro leaden in Hony SpringJ," Jobn Huntley, usodate 
according to Ebbs. resoluU'on calling for open discus professor o·f o;'ftdH." and "':_:_'pp.: Su·pport Program (MSP) ~ 

THI TRUNKS will tra I . Only four senators attended the and poet are among the 14 ~ JIWIN.IOIN' ~~ 
ve on sian of bills pending before the ordinator. said Monday. MSP and !be University Friends of Student 

the tralna with the band during Senate. meeting. Standing Committee "Christmas Essays" composing 
the trip throughout Europe. .. chairman, George Soukup, 83, the University ~brary's annual Nonviolent Coordinatinl Conunittee (SNCCI ~ sponsoring the 

Bill P~, A2, Chi c ago flo: re~lution as~g that the Christmas exhibition. drive. 
He!ghll, m., wbo has been U~verslty ~auon of the Sioux City, said the committee . . . "Tbe mooey and material coDected wiD go to residents who 
drum major' for the Hawkeye ~lind be recogru~ .as ~ offi· members had been notified by The exhibition opened Monday have been aet.lve in voter registration, cilizenlbip scbools, com. 
Marcblng Band for four yean, Clal student orglllllUltion 15 to. be mail about the meeting. and will run through Dec. 30. ' t . ti d count 'cult aI elections" said HtmUey 
will be equipment manager. presented t~ the Senate m~~ng The commitee tentatively set "Christmas and Other Old Na. mUDI y orgllllWl on, an y agn ur , . 
Parill It also president of stu. at 7: 30 to~ght by Sue Miclch, the time for future open meetings tional Merry.Makings Consider· Deposit boxes for the drive are at city elementary schools, 
dent Senate. A2, Des Momes.. at 4 p.m. on the Tuesdays be- ed," by Leigh Hunt, English au- supermarkets, . cb~cbes. !be Civic Center an<! !be Recreation ~-

Aaliatant conductor of the tour Miss Micich explained to the tween Senate meetings. thor and poet, is among the ell- ter. Late contribuliOoa may be taken Lo the baJeroent, 0{ the Chris-
band will be Warren G. Hat. commlttee that the association M be tt din th eel says "Christmas Presenta" by tian Church, 217 Iowa Ave., Weden&day t.hroogb Friday. 
field. Max S. Hawkins, direc- would be a social group for blind ing e:re~s ~U::;p, ~iss e Mrcich~ Fra~~ Swlnnerto~ and "Cb~- People with any special tr8Jl5portatioo problems have been ask-
tor of field activities for the students. Hanson, and Joan Gulbranlson, ma.s by Washin~n ~1Og, ed to call Larry Wright, 351-1101 for he!p, . 
Alumni AIIociaUon, wiD be The committee also discussed A3 Rockford III a substitute for which appears in Irnng's 'The A door·to-door campaign for addiUonal sma1l gi!tt hal been 
business manager, ltISisting in student complainta against the D~ve Mason: A4: Lime Springs. Sketch Book," are allo Included. scheduled for the weekend. Studenll from the three city bIth 
setting up the group's dailyiUn· Iowa City police. Tom Hanson, "A Christmas Service in Ret· acboolJ will join other volunteers in that part of the drive. People 
erary. A3, Jefferson, said there was a PAY RAISES FOR AIDE~ rospect" by R~O!d Nl~buhr.of. wishing to help solicit colltributioJ15 for the weekend phase have been 

HEALTH needs will be un· need to develop better relations WASHlNGTON IA'I - White fers a theologJaD 8 vlewpomt. asked to call Mrs June Bravennan 338-4139. 
der the csre of Dr. Robert D. between the Unlversity and the Bouse press secretary Bill D. "The Psychology of the Festival 1iiiii'iiiiiiiiii'iiijiiiiii~ 
Gauchat, an lI8IIOCiate profes· city police. Moyers, one of the beneficiaries, of Christmas" ls by Ludwig Jek:- ~ 
lOr in the College of Medicine. The campus parking problem said Monday that 10 special as· els, M.D. 

Mrs. Ebba, wife of the band's was discussed next. Hanson men- sistants to President Johnson Also included ls "Elizabethan 
conductor, will be the tour sec· tioned the recent report by the have received pay raises of $1.. Christmas," by A. L. Rowse, 
retsry and wardrobe 8upervllOr. Campus Security and Parking 500 a year each. English historian noted for his 
Mrs. Donald McGlothlin, a reg· Committee which suggested that This brings them up from $28. 1 study of Marlowe and Shake-
lstered nurse who II the wife of undergraduates be pro h I bit· 500 to $30,000. speare. 

CHRISTMAS 
CARATS 

one of the band members, will ed from parking cars on campus piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii 
'Chaperone the coeda In the next year. Hanson said the Sen· 
·hand. ate should recommend that the Be A Santa Claus • • • 

* THOUSANDS to eMail 'rom * FREE GREENERY with 
purchlll of Iny t .... 

Authentic 

Suits 

for 

rent 

to fit with 

a pillow here 

and there • 

• 
• 

• 

• 
lIer mosl memorable ana chemlled 
gift of all ... your diamond. We hooe 
frm the right cuf and mounting to 
ruU your tast , .• and budget with 
prlcu &tortlng around $150.00 
Choose YOII" lOon. 

* DISCOUNTS to school 
o",I"lIa'lon. Play Santa for family and friends • • 

NEW SHIPMENT ARRIVING WEDNESDAY. 
OPEN EVERY DAY - • I .m. to 11 p.m, Dial 338-9711 FOR RESERVATIONS 

C£rijima6 5ree 5orej! 
Iowa City's Finest Christmas Tree Selection 

NEXT TO DAIRY QUEEN ON SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

AERO RENTAL 
Iowa City, Iowa 1119 E. Washington 

MEN'S NIGHT Tonight, After Work 

5:00 p;m. to 8:00 p.m. MEN ONLY 
FREE • . TO EVERY MAN .. A VILE OF ONE OF 

AMERICA'S FINEST PERFUMES ... 

No Place In Iowa City 

Are More Women's Clothing 
And Accessories Sold 

Than At Seifert's ••• So 
Wouldn't It Seem Natural 

That We'd Know Your 
Wife or Special Girl, 

Her Wants And Likes ••• 
What She Wants, And Most 

Of AU, That Special Little 
Thing She's Been Looking At. 

FREE DRAWINGS ... 
Free.' •• $150.00 Suede Coat 
Made By Highlander With Lavish· 
Mink Collar ••• 

FREE ••• BABY DOLL PAJAMAS 
FREE ••• 2 PAIR OF 

IIPOWDER PUFF" SLIPPERS 
. FOR YOUR ~ONVENIENGE 

1{ Informal . Modeling 
* Extra Sales Women 

and Men 
* Free Daily Gift Wrapping 
* Shop in an All Male .. 
. AtmosPhere ••• 
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Colt's' Cuozzo' To' Undergo 
Surgery' For' Bad' Shoulder 

New Coach Ray Nagel Holds 
, 

BALTIMORE IA'! - Gary Cuoz· Colt officials said they have 
Meeting With FB Players 

ZO, injured No. 2 quarterback of not yet decided whether to place Iy JOHN CLOYED the lQuad to meet me and (or me Nagel was to have flown home 
the Baltimore Colts, will under· Cuozzo on the injured reserve Sport. Editor to m e e t the to Salt Lake City after the 
10 surgery Tuesday morning, list. If he is, Cuozzo would not , squad." 
the National Football League be eligible for the NFL title Iowa s new football coach, Ray Nagel sald the " meeting. He will be an assistant 
club announced Monday. game Jan. 2 should the Colts Nagel, held a squad meeting names of his as- I • coach for the West in the East· 

Cuozzo, filling in for the injured overcome Green Bay's one-half Monday night at the Field House. a1atant coaches West Shrine game in San Fran· 
John Unitas, suffered a slight game lead in this final week of "We ,iust talked about some w 0 u I d be an· cisco and return to Iowa after 
separation of his left shoulder the regular season, acadellUc problems some of the no un c ed very the first of the year. 
Sunday as the Colts dropped a Halfback Tom Matte, a former bo.y~ have, and some g~?eral ad· shortly. He said 
42.27 decision to the Green Bay quarterback at Ohio State, will m~mstrative problems, Nagel that none of the There may be another squad 
Packers and lost their Western replace Cuozzo as the Baltimore saId after the meeling. f 0 w a coaching meeting scheduled when he gels 
Conference lead. signal caller. "It was also an opportunity for start would be back to further discuss academic 
--------------------~----------------~----------~--~.- rehi~, matters with the team. 

'.. 
" hristmas 

• • gIVIng 

He said that 
Ted Lawrence, atate champion Nagel was named head coach 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson coach, at a press conference Saturday, 
had been offered a job on the b~t his contract terms and ~ata~y 
coachilli staff, but that it de. Will ,not be ~nnounced unlit his 
pended on Lawrence's commit. apPoIntmcnt IS approved by the 
ments, Board of Regents 

Nagel al80 IBid he has already meeting. 
been doing lOme recruiting. Nagel was born In Los Angeles 

"We've gotten a pretty good and played varsity football for 
start," be said. (our years for UCLA. 

Poinsettias 
Colorful red or white poinsettia 

plants will extend holiday greet
ings to friends or bU8il~e8s assoct
ates! 

•• rly .nd slvel ~ 
PI.ct your out of town orders e 

SWEETINGS FLOWERS 337·3153 Ii· 

RAY NAGEL. I ... •• new head WbaJl cHch check. hI. w.tch •• footull p'ty.n .... mblt Moll
d.y aft.rMOn fa, the their first conhrenCi with the new co.ch. N ... I, whose .ppolntment W.I 1110 
nounced SaturdilY moml",. I •• farmer co.ch of tht Unlvtr.lty of Utilh, S.lt Lak. City. 

Bear's Sayers Sure Bet 
For NFL Rookie Honors 

-Photo by Mike T_r 

I ~~~~~~~iiiiii.iiii~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~ CHICAGO IA'I - Gale Sayers, Brown of Cleveland - anil his 
II the Chicago Bears' sensational 336 yards gained on rushing, pass 

halfback, isn't o~e to lay low receiving and punt returns set 
when . prese~ted WIth a challenge, another record. 

Hawk Tankers 
Whip K-State 
Team, 71-34 

GIFT 
WRAPPING 

/.' . ::::-
/.:.._-- ~ 

/ 

rol ur Imported English Jambs wool v-necks 
.and cardigans make a particularly distinc
tive Christmas offering. Hand framed, fully 
fashioned. distinguished by a hand-fitted saddle 
$oulder to assure a correct and comfortable fit. 

~necka-1595 
cardigam-199S 

OPEN MON" WED" FRI., TILL 9 

@ . 
lteAwooA g Jt055 

mzclltIotuzl ercellenu_ 
26 S. Clinton 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

the Bright Blue Flame of better living 
Please accept our warmest greetings and best wishes for a happy 

Christmas season. 

May the bright blue flame of natural gas odd to your comfort, 

conventence, and happiness on Christmas and every day of the 

New Year. 
\ , 

nGP~NATU"L GAS ""UNE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
. and -

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC 
YOU~ HAM 'O~ lETTER LIVING WITH GAS ••• NATU.Atly 

75~ 
AND 

2 MINUTES • • • 
THA T'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAY! 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
6 . BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

COME ALIVE! 
with soft, caressable imported 

lambswool in high fashion styles by 

MUNSINGWEAR 
left Imported I.mb.wool Is tht .moothest w.y to hi. 
he.rt thll Chri.tm .. , Hlnd.ome V·neck .nd ctrdlg.n 
styt .. In burg.ndy Ind nlvy. 
V·n.cks only $10,00; C.rdlg.n. ilre $11 ,00. 

espeCIally If It Involves Rookie 
of the Year bonors. T~o weeks ago Sayers had not 

That Sayers will be thc Nation· convlRce<! everyone he should be 
al Football League's rookie of the Rookie of the Year. 
1965 was put beyond reasonable _When the Bears invaded New 
doubt after the Kansas Comet York to meet the Giants, the 
streaked for six touchdowns in a game was billed as a battle Lo de· 

' record . smashing performance cide the rookie honors between 
Sunday which gave the Bears a Sayers and New York's Tucker 
61·20 victory over San Francisco. Fredrickson. 

Sayers' six touchdowns tied the Sayers scored two touchdowns 
NFL single·game mark, gave in leading the Bears to a 35-14 
him a record or 21 touchdowns triumph. He gained 113 yards in 
for the season - bettering tbe 13 rushes and picked up 24 more 
mark of 20 shared by Lennie in passes caught. Frederickson 
Moore of Baltimore and Jimmy was beld to 37 yards in 12 fushes . 

~, ..... n ... 
.!! I! 11 ... ,.1 

00 you know wh.t your .v ..... 
mll.ag. on • link full of glS 111 

Ev., ch .. k yeur "'II •••• on trIp" 

TO ADD TO OUR MANY 
FRIENDS AND TO GET BETTER 
ACQUAINTED-WE ARE OFFER· 
ING TO ANY ADULT WHO 
BRINGS IN THIS AD A MILE·O· 
DIAL ABSOLUTELY FREEl 

JUST 
COME 
AND 

GET 
ITI 

Egglestone Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

• Regular 28.9 

NORTH STAR • Ethyl .. · 30.9 
liThe Choice of Thrifty PeopleJ/ 

Iowa's swimmers won eight of . 
eleven events in the Fjeld House .. 
pool Saturday to post a 71·34 ' 
win over Kansas State in the · 
opening meet of the season. A ., 
pool record was broken by Kan· . 
sas State's Tom Hanlon in the . 
100·yard freestyle, as his 50.5 sec· 
onds clipped the old record set · 
by Olympic champion Wally Ris 
of Iowa in 1948. 

Individual winners for the 
Hawks were Ray Kearney in the 
200·yard freestyle, John SchOOa 
in tbe so.yard freestyle, Allen · 
Schneck in the diving, Paul 
Monohon in the 200-yard butler· 
fly, Skip Jensen in the 2OO·yard 
backstroke, Mike Peterson in the 
5OO·yard freestyle and Ron Berry 
in the 2OO·yard breaststroke. 

The relay team of Tom Throck· 
morton, Bob Synborst. Paul 
Monohon and Ralph Bextine took 
first in the 44()-yard relay. 

RESULTS: 
4OO·Yd. Medley Relay - 1. 

Iowa (Throckmorton, Synhorst, 
Monohan, Bextine), Time: 3:58. 

200-Yd. Freestyle - 1. Kearney . 
m, 2. Peterson m, Time: 
2:00.5. 

50-Yd. Freestyle - 1. Scheda 
(I), 2. Hanlon (KS), Time: :23.2. 

200-Yd. Indiv. Medley - 1. 
Duenkel (KS ), 2. Dumford (KS), 
Time 2: 17.8. 

Diving - 1. Schneck (I), 2. 
MiJler (J), 178.45 pts. 

200-Yd. Butterfly - 1. Monohan : 
m, 2. Hitchcock ()), Time: 
2:09.'1'. 

lOO·Yd. Freestyle - 1. Hanlon 
(KS), 2. Scheda (J), TIme: :50.5. 

200-Yd. Backstroke - 1. Jell' 
sen ()) , 2. Throckmorton (J), 

Time 2: 16.2. 
500-Yd. Freesty'le - 1. Peter· . 

sen m, 2. Hitchcock (I), Time: . 
5:54.2. 

200· Yd. Breastslroke - I. · 
Berry ()), 2. Synhorsl (J) , Time: 

'==================-' 2:35.7. 

make 
his Christmas 

merrier 
with 

CREW-SADERS· 
by 

late,,\wn_n' 
THE GREAmr NAME IN Qlm 

Put brilliant color and solid comfort in his ,.Isure 
with thes, orion and ,tr.tch nylon luper·soft 
crews. Make WIry day .. brllht ., • /IolJder' 

•• 50 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

400·Yd. Freestyle Relay - I. . 
Kansas State (Erickson, DuenkeJ, 
Fedosky, and Hanlon, Time: :. 
3:53.9. 

Hawle's Ewolclsen 
Wins Mat Title 

Iowa wrestler Jim Ewoldsen 
won the 123·pound championship ' f'\ 

or the SLate College of Iowa In· 
vitatlonal wresting tournament ' 
held in Cedar Falls Saturday. 

The meet was dominated by ' 
Iowa Slate wrestlers, however, 81 

the Cyclones captured nine out of , 
the 11 tilles . 

Another Iowa wrestler, Verlyn , 
SireliDer, won the consolation , I 
match in the l'77·pound divisjon . 
alter being pinned by thc eventual 
champion in the seml·finals. 

IOWA STATE WIN5-
AMES III - Iowa State jumped 

away to a qulck lead and romped 
to a 73·54 victory over Slate 
College of Iowa here Monday ' I~ 
night, 

WSUI 
TUIID"", DlelMll1l 14, 1 ... 
AM 
' :00 Promo 
':02 Newl 
8:17 Vnlverally Report 
8:30 Faculty Commont 
8:G3 New. 
8:00 1I 0nor. Scmlnar 
8:30 The Book8helf 
8:58 New. 

10:00 IDWI ODveromen l .. PolIUCI 
10 :30 ('ppro~.) MUlle 
11:55 Cllend .. of Evenll • Ntw. 

Headline. 
PM 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 Newt 
12 :4~ Now. Back'I'ouod 
1:00 MUlle 
2:00 lIom.nIUe • . LeclUre 
1:30 Newl 
2:85 Music 
4:23 Newl 
. :30 Tea Time 
.:15 ~Ol'lsum. 
':10 'WI , 
1:45 e,,'s aacqround 
' :00 Evenlnl Concert 
7:00 Iowa Governmenl • PolIIICI 
7:&0 .Music 
1:00 U of I Chrl.tmll Concert 
1:40 Ntw. " Sportl Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF " 

, , 

. , 



Late Rally Lets Hawkeyes 
Overcome Bulldogs, 66-60 

Miller Proud Southern '111. Gym. Star 
Of Late Hawk Cops 3 Federation Titles 

Rusty MItcheU, competing · un· nols, IS l'Ointa. .. hau 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 1 .. ,.....TueL, DIe. 14, 1~'" 

Rifle Team To Have 
Four Big 10 Meets 

C b k attached from Southern Illinois t'!!~e", Llilnola. i, II . ~~'..,,-'~ 

ome ae University, won tbree events and 'rUMI'OI.INI - I, IIdaaIIs, M The Unlvenity of Iowa varslly MichJgan, Ohio stale; Feb. 12: at 
By PAUL D~SART land came back strong for tbe I game of the season." . the all.around title in the Iowa r.~~. ~.;:l'" aoClarke, lowl S~t.. rille team wi1I compete in four Ann Arbcw, Mich., lllinoill, Michl. 

St.ff Writer win. Tempers Oared. espec18l1y duro diviaion of the U.S. Gymnastics • 1101 HO~"I ~~·"e~dOo, BI, 10 matcbes . thill suson, rifle gan, P\u'due; Martb 5: at Jowa 
low.a's I!awkey~s, behind for Chris Pervall Iowa's leading ing Iowa's comeback surge In By PAUL DYSART Federation Individual champion. ~~~~'h!:Z r:::,ta. ,!- olei'" GaLUa .. ~n; team coach Major Jame. Ferp. City, Minnesota. 

the first time this year, staged • '. , If f' . St.ff Writer ships, held in the Iowa Field McCanl.i.. low":."I~~.2.'~!. I,.... lOCI reports, M.aJOr.· Ferguso. n, who 1$ &«!eking • terrific comeback in the last s~orer so far thIS ¥ear, couldn t the second ha , and a IStic en· -....." Tb edule<! Is dd I andld th 
nine minutes In Des Moines Sat· fmd the range agamst th~ Bull· 'deavor nearly resulted following Iowa coach Ralph Miller was House Saturday. F IotOIIZOINTAL "I - I, Jerry e IIclI mee are: a IUona c ales among e 
urday night and toppled Drake d~gs. and! although he fmished a collision between tbe Hawk's pleased with his team's come· Mitchell placed first in the ..:~~:, R~'b:riSt;!!i!'.,,'l'!"..':' s'l.~ M~ a:.!t~::!.~~b' .~t '::r'~ tha~:: 
University, 66-60. .wI.th 12 pom~, played Wh~,t Coach Gary Olsen and Drake's Harold back eHort Saturday night after noor exercise, parallel bars, and .nIA~~~ilL Uit. _ I Mitch II 5' t CbMt.' III ~. ~ ':am, .22 call:" rifles VI 

Down 50-38 with a little more 'Miller considered his poorest ·Jeter. t bin hi H k battl back long horse, and was aecond to N polo\&, 1, Ollila, I, 1 .. i7 c"~ . It ,..,' • 
wa c g s aw 5 e former Iowa star Glenn Gallis Iowa St.te. 

than nine minutes remaining In from a 12 point deficit to over· in the .. ill rinp. pot::°z. ~~t. a. ~.:l~.Jfa..: 
the game, the Hawks exhibited m Drake 66-80 Galli' b ' petin Soutbern IIUnola. 
an explosive flurry and oulscored co . e. a, W 0 II com g un· ITILL IINOI _ I. o.LUa. to 
the home team 19·2 to give them· " Our defense gave us the ball attached this year, placed sec· points 2, tie boot_n IIltcheU ... d 

d · th 'deh bo ' tA ' J . JacklJOn, IOwa SleU. aelves a 57-52 lead and virtually when we were in trouble" Miller on m e II orse, fW!n... ALL-AROUND _ I~ IIUclMlI, 511.1 
assure themselves of the victory. . " his 18 ' . 't bar and aU·around competition r.1n .... 2, Callis, 511 . . "ontana, lItO., 

George Peeples and Gerry 8ald, ,~nd t wbat won J as well as winning the still ringS . 
Jones led the onslaught and fin· for us. evert. LATE SCORES _ 
Ished high for the night. Peeples The Hawks took the ball on The only winner from the Iowa Iowa Slate 73, SCI M. 
scored 27 points on nine field turnovers 5 or 6 Umea straight gymnaatlca team wal Ken Gor. Iowa Slate (Frlllhl '10. SCI 

• goals and nine free throws, while during their drive, and this, MlI· don wbo placed first in the aide· (Froah) '1, 

I Jones scored 17 points on five ler contended, was due to tbe hol'le. Parsons 74, KlrkJville • . 
field goals and seven free throws. Hawk's pressure brand of ball. There were no leam points Kansas State 103, indiana 78. 

Fouls hurt Drake througbout "We didn't get the baU Into awarded in the meet. Oh.io U. 74, PurdUe 73. 
the game and eventually sent Peeples enough," Miller com· .J';~I 11~~C~:: S";;'uciemRUdfr. Army 76, Cornell 74. 

¥ three Bulldogs to the bench be· plained although the big cenler ~~~'~===-"'==:::::~::":'-":"'---------
fore the game was complete. collected '1:1 points. Since no one 

Tankers 
K-State 

I 71-34 

Drake's 6·8 cenler Bob Netol· seemed to be able to stop tbe 
icky and his replacement, 6-5 6-7 senior, the coach felt that be 
Walt Gaskins both fouled out of could bave been fed even more 

, lhe game trying to stop Peeples. effectively. 
Both teams appeared overly "We just couldn't handle the 

tense at the outset, and the game ball during the fIrst balf," Miller 
was almost five minutes old be· continued. "And we weren't get. 
fore Peeples hit tbe Hawk's ini. ting the shots. I believe Drake 
tial field goal. Errors were in got off 34 shots to our 23." 
abundance, with both teams guil· "We were fortunate that both 
ty, but the Hawks managed to 
atay out in front by about three of their post men fouled out," be 
points throughout most of the e mph a s i zed, as he lauded 
first half. Iowa held a '1:1-26 edge Drake's Harold Aldridge for his 
at intermission on reserve Tom. strong rebounding. 
Chapman's two charity tosses The Hawkeye's bad hlgh praise 
with a second remaining. for Drake. 

Then Drake got hot. With Ne· "They've got a fine leam," said 
swimmers won eight of Iolicky sitting on the bench, jun· Gerry Jones. "They were tre. 

in the Field House .. ior college transfers Gaskins and mendously inspired, and I rell.lize 
to post a 71-34 Harold Jeter began ripping the that we were lueky to win." 

State in the .. nets with regularity before tbe Jones stated 'Ibat Iowa's early 
of the season. A .. lHawkeye fans realized they'd b . f 

"een hit. showing was a "com inalion 0 
was broken by Kan· i By the time the Hawks had FLANKED ON EITHER SIDE by Dr.b ploy.rl, Gerry Jon.. violations and our own errors," 
Tom ~:~Ii~n 5()i~ s~~ . .realized what had happened they (23) to .... In two of hi. 17 tot.1 polnta In s.turd.y'. I·me "We weren't really jittery at 

old record S\'.t .found themselves down by 12 aga/n.t Droke Unlver.lty, The H.wkeye. elltended their winning first," Chris PervaU explained. 
• lpoints. Tbey then pulled them- .tr .. k tD five glme. by defe.tlnl the Bulldog., 66-60. "We just couldn't get our game 

Wally Ris ·1 
.. IsHelveas wbaCkk stogeTtheor, hBoweever, -Phohl by Morlln Ltvlson going." 

winners for the 
Ray Kearney in the ; found many faults, and this is HE~US 

freestyle, John Scheda fine, because there is no room BE(~ B~ 
5O-yard freestyle, Allen ' for complacency. But no one, in· -

eluding a coach, can really knock t 
in the diving, Paul 16-1 or 15-2 a winner. I. -~-;"'e~a orne in the 200-yard butter· " ----' 1M' 
Jensen in the 200·yard If Iowa continues with i's pres· .507 EAST COlli:GE STRUT 

Mike Peterson in the ent success, and makes the good 

THE SLIM 
COITIIE.TILI 
'WITH SLEEK 
CO.COURIE 
STYLIla • .-
~ GUAIlA.TEED 
~NEVEA' NEEDS IA'ONING 

liD 
Racers. 

and Ron Berry B F b ? showing In the Big 10 now being II 
breaststroke. y e ruary. openly claimed by win·hungry I 

fans, the thought of a favorable 
lOW A CITY'S MOST 

I ' ___________________________________________ __ 

leam of Tom Throck· schedule wlll be forgotten by ' 
Bob Synhorst, Paul By STEU BETTERTON most. Victories will be attributed i HOME-LIKE 

and Ralph Bextine took St.ff Writer to greatness. 
the 44~yard relay. Sports Illustrated gave Iowa However, you can figu re that 

RESUL TS: basketball a boost recently, with Miller will not forget that in De. II 

Medley Relay - I. • spot in its top 20 teams for the cember the foundation was 1aid 
Synhorst, country. for any future success that migbt 

The magazine's confidence be T d th I Bextine), Time: 3:58. • ht be 'd ed th k' f wal mg aroun e corner. 

FUNERAL HOME 

nug consl er e ISS 0 
Freestyle - 1. Kearney . death hut after {our games it He will remember that a fav· I 
Peterson m, Time: would appear that someone other orable schedule meant finding 

than Anson Mount, Playboy's good, tough opponents who ap- . 
football specialist, made the pre. proached the game with a variety II 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

- I. Schneck (I) , 2. 
, 178.45 pts. . 
Butterfly - 1. Monohan ~ 
Hitchcock m, Time: 

Breaststroke - 1. 
2. Synhorst (1), Time: 

Freestyle Relay - 1. , 
(ErIckson, Duenkel, 

and Hanlon, Time: ', 

was dominated by · 
wr".UPr< however, II 

captured nine out oC . 

Jowa wrestler, Verlyn , 
won the consolatiOll 

the J77·pound divis)on 
pinned by the eventual 

the semi· finals. 

WIN5-
Iowa State jumped 

lead and romped , 
vlcLory over State 

Iowa here MondB1 ' 

Om,err,ment • PoUlieI 

diction. of philosophies. -
In tabbing the Hawkeyes as 

number 14 among all major col· 
.elges, Sports lUustrated men· 
,tioned the possibility of a sched· 
ollie favoring Iowa, and aiding a 
,possible 15-2, or 16-1, record 
,through the middle of Febl·uary. 
, The significance of this date is 
lhat Iowa plays Minnesota and 
.Michigan after that time. These 
,two teams figure to play the lead· I 
Jog role with the Hawks in this 
,year's Big Ten race. 
, It will be Feb. 15 before coach 
Jr.,ller's team meets the Gophers, 
.and six days later Iowa will reo 
,new the battle wilh Cazzie Rus· 
.sell and Michlgan. 
, What is the implication of the 
.favorable schedule change? For 
,Iowa it means that in the conCer· 
.ence race the Hawkeyes will , 

IN TRADE 

I GOOD MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY I 
All New 

Rodricol s Pizza 
Dining Room S..ting 7S 

Dial- A - Pizza 
PHONE 351-2227 

106 5th Street Coralville, Iowa 
THlS COUPON REDEEMABLE ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA 

One Coupon Per Pizza 
Open 4 P.M, to 2:30 A,M. Monday Thru S.turday 

Expires Jan. 5th, 1966 . 
Sunday 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

~Iay seven games beCore they I (,; ~ ,meet what figuJ'es to be the first ... - _____________________ .. III!. ....... .-aJ 

~ajor challenp. 
Of course Miller will make sure 

hi Hawks play the . first six 
games one at a time. If the favor. 
able schedule theory is correct, 
Iowa will be able t~ gain consid· 
erable momentum and confidence 

" before meeting a major task, in 
this case Lhe game with Minne· 
sota. 

Favorable scheduling includes 
more than conference games. 

I, What Is considered a favorable 
Scredule fo rearly season, pre· 
(!onference games? 

The league games are Hr· 
' ranged by a power beyond the 

• I reach of the coach, but early 
. Beason games are arranged as 

the coach sees m. 
In Miller's case, early season 

contests are arranged with his 
Usual amount of clear logic. 

His idea is to schedule the best 
and most varied types of teams 
he can find. Some are played at 
home, lind some on the road, but 
first and fotemost, he says, you 
make sure you encounter teams 
with varied styles of play. 

After the Pepperdine game 
lOme would have claimed a fav· 

t , orable schedule means loading up 
with '''plgeons, .. 

This Is not the case, and tjle 
Pepperdlne game was just one of 
those things. 

In meeting Evansville, Southern 
llUnois, and Creighlon, the Hawk· 
eyes reached the desired blend of 
talented teams and varied .tyles. 

Evansvl\le provided a go-go 
team, Southern Illinoia provided 
an excellent example of ball con· 
trol and tight defense, and 
Crei ((hton provided experience 
against a team with good Ilze. 
All three were excellent oppo· 
nents. 

Everyone Is happy the Hawks 
Won these gamel, Including Ralph 
Ml\ler. But Miller It even happier 
his team was able to adjust to 
diflerent style. of play with suc· 
cess. 

TH E GOOD HOSTESS 
FOR A CHRISTMAS PARTY 

SEES AERO RENTAL 
for: 
• SILVERWARE • GLASSWARE 
• CUPS • PUNCH BOWLS 
·CHIN4 • BEER MUGS 
• COFFEE URNS • CRIBS 

• ROLl-A-WAYS 
ANb MANY OTHER ITEMS 

Stop In TODAY W,ith Your Party Needs. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338-9711 

Even In victory the Iowa coach .. ______________________________ _ 

mw 1966 ZENIm 
12" Portable TV 

ll-ltcll_ .... _ 74 .... ""_ ...... _ 

.3 IF Stages 
• Per1Tl4-Sd 

Fine Tuning 
• Front

Mounted 
Speoker 

• Glaas Picture 
Tube Face 

... mm ...... 'ullO 
An ..u:itinc new .to1ld.reI 
In COJnpKt ptnOftill portoille 
at;ytlnc. In lbany color .nd 
Off·Whlte color, or Bel,t 
color alld Off·Whit .. color. A 

Hurry! Supply limited! ' 

'Woodburn Sound Service 
218 E. COLLEGE ICNU frem c.I.... It. 

P..tdlll Let 

~km 

'the YeaR 1444 

only men 

But Apa Sorel cbaqecllD 
dial. happily. To catdI dw 
Xiq'1.,... aile dIred 10 wear 
a diamoad necklace at lb. 
Court of Qut. vn vi 
,,..., The tIuDolIda cId III 
ADd ft .. Uce, WOIIICD bI'C 
cllcrbhed lbcm .. the anblaD 
eI _ariq Io¥C. 

Moods .. ".... .... 
tioquast .. the diamodtl. 
Why not cbooIe ODCI rroaa 
oat IlIW collection to Iiv. 10 
Ch'1'OmJD in YO"' life? 
O. dilmond expcrla wiD be 
111m to wilt )'Gum 
JOur 1CIectioa. 

220 E. WASHINGTON 

THE BLUEBIRD OF HAPPINESS 
HAS FLOWN THE COOP 

Can education brine happintllll? 
This ia a qUMtion that in recent years baa mUled mueh 

lively debate and eeveral hundred stabbings among Ameri
e&n ecllCie profMllOri. Some contend that if a student's in
telleet ie lufficiently aroUled, happin will automatically 
follow. Others say that to ecncentrata on the intellect and 
icnore the reet of the pel'llOD&lity can only lead to misery. 

I myaelf favor the eecond view, and I offer in evidence 
the well-lmown eue of Kuut Fueeo, 

Knut, a lorestry major. never got anything ItlIII than a 
.tr&iiht "A," wu awarded bla B,T, (Baehelor 01 Trees) in 
only two yearl, biI M,S,B. (Muter of Sap and Bark) in 
only three, and his D.B.C, (Doctor of Bljcbt and Cutworms) 
ill only four, 

Academie ilory W&II hi.. His intellect wu the envy 01 
every intellect fan on campus, But wu he happy? The an
lWer, alu, waa no. Knut-he knew not why-wu miaer
able j ao miserable, in faet, that one day while walkin, 
aeroee campua, he wu suddenly ao overcome with melan
choly that he lluni himleU, weepini, upon the atatue of the 
Founder. 

By and by, a liberal arta coed named Nikki Sipfooe came 
by with her Barby doll. She noted Knut'l conditioD. "Bow 
come you're 110 unhappy, hey'" aid Nikki. 

"Suppoee you tell me. you dumb old liberal uta major,· 
replied Knut peevishly. 

"All riiht, I will," Aid Nikki. "You are unhappy for two 
reuona. Firat, because you have been ao buey.tUllina your 
intellect that you have CODe and Itarved JOGI' Plycbe. 
I've iot nothini 
a,ain.t learaini. 
mind you, buta per
IOD ouabtn't to D&
,Iect the pleaaant, 
centle ameniti .. of 
We-tile fun thin ... 
Bav. yoa, for in
.nee, ever t-I to 
.danee?" 

KDut .hook his 
Mad. 

"Ha,.. you ever ..... fUldUtftIoGjulieeofu..~. 
watcbed a IWlSet? 
Written a poem? Shaved. 1rith a Per.orma ~ Steel 
Blade?" 

Knutahook hie~. 
"Well. we'lI fix that riaht now," aid Nikki. and pve him 

a razor, a PeI'IIOI1D& SWDJe. Steel Blade, ud a can of 
Burma Shave. 

Kuut Iatbend with the Burma Shave aad lhand 1ritb 
the Penonna and for the first time iIllII&II.Y loDi ye&nI he 
amiled. He IIDiled ud then be laughed-peal after peal of 
nlvwberatini joy, "Wow~ow'" be cried. "What a shave! 
Doea Peraonna come in ixjedor atyle, too?" 

"ltcloee," aid NIkki. 
"Gloriaaky'" cried Kuut. "And doee B~ Shave (lOme 

ID 1WIItMl, tooT" 
"It doea," eaid Nikki. 
"Buzzab'''eriedKnut, "Now thatI have found Peraonna 

aDd Burma Shave I will never have aaotber unhappy day." 
"Boldr'l&id Nikki. "Pereonna and Burma Shave aloDe 

will not IOlve your problem-only ball of it. Remember [ 
aid th_ were two thinp maldni you unhappy?" 

"Oh. yeah," aid Knut. "Whet" the other one?" 
"Bow loni have you had that bear trap on your foot'" 

aid NikJd. 
"l.tepped. on it durin, a field trip in my tr.bmaD year,. 

aid Knut. "1 keep meanin( to have it taken olr," 
"Allow me," aid Nildri and removed. it. 
"Land', eakes, what a nllielr' aid KDut, DOW totally 

happy, and took Nikki'. hand ud led her to a ParIOnna 
ftDdor ud then to a jllltice of the peace. 

Today Knut iI a perfectly fulfl.11ed man, both intelleet
wile and penonalitywile. He UVII ill a ehannin'lPli~vel 
heMe with Nikki and their 17 ehildml aad he rIIee lteadily 
in the fONtry pille. Only lut IDOIIth. in faet, he became 
CoaIultant on SawdUlt to the American Butcbera Guild, 
be ... aamed an Honorary Sequoia by the park commia
tiooer oflu V .... ud be publiahed a Iat-eeIling book 
ealJted 1 W.a8liP1*'f El_/or ~ 'BI. • . ... _-• • • 

ft. ...... .,,.., ....... 8 ..... 8,.., .......... 
.......... -,-..., u.t ..... t II '-"' olll 
01 '1M ..,.,. ..... OD 1IIIll.,. .. II,.." ,ofi '-Ita.,...".,. J.,., '''' r_ Md ._ ..... 



'''' .... TH. DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, la.,-Tull., DII. ' .. ,'" 

'Annual Christmas Concert Scott County Regents Okay 
City residents Walter Stein· Miss Parker. geologist for the To Feature Faculty Voices Oll,·c,·ol Q ., 2 P I 

hilber, Mary C. Parker. and Ron· Iowa Geological Survey. was reo The 1965 ChrIS' tmas Concert by the Uru.vem .... Choir. the Or-"'- leU' ,S roposa $ 

3 Geologists Elected 
aId W. Coble are among the six elected secretary for the group, ·T A.... 0 
officers elected by the Geological and Coble. U.S. Geological Sur. Chorus .and the University Symphony Orchestra will be pretellted ver Pol,cy Fourteen faculty officers will be 
Society of Iowa for the corning vey geologist in the groundwater at 8 p.m. today and Wednesday in the Union Main Lounge. gained out of space formerly oc· 
year at its annual meeting iD branch of the water resources Daniel Moe. associate professor of music. will conduct the eboIr DAVENPORT (A'\ - Norman R. cupled by the machine shop In 
Toledo last week. division. was chosen treasurer. and the chorus. The orchestra. led by James A. DixOD. auoclate Peterson resigned Monday as the Physics Building under , a 

professor of music, will provide accompaniment assistant Scott County attorney $50,000 project approved Friday 
Steinhilber was named to suc. Others elected were: Keith M. over a policy difference with by the State Board of Resents. 

ceed Allen C. Tester. professor of Hussey, Ames, vice-president and SCHUBERT'S "Mass in A·Flat," called the mOlt demanding of David P. Miller. the controversial The shop area was vacated re-
geology at the University. as president-elect; Robert R. Miller. his masses, will feature soloists Dorothea Brown. instructor In county attorney. The resignation cently when the machinery WSI • 
president of the organization. The Omaha, Neb., director; and Lyle music. soprano; Marilyn Mahle. Mt. Pleasant. alto; Robert Eckert, is effective Jan. 1. moved to the new Physics Re-
new president is district geologist V. A. Sendleln, Ames. director. assistant professor of music, tenor; and Albert GammOD. uslatant Miller startled city officials by search Center. 
for the U.S. Geological Survey's Hussey will automatically be. professor of music. baritone. quarterbacking an investigation A second new project app~ 
groundwater branch of the water come president of the society in Schubert began composing the work in November. 1819. 8DCI of Davenport trash and garbage by the Regents involves laying a 
resources division. 1967. collections that last week led to 12·inch water line from the Hawk· 
1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii after two versions. completed it in 1822. He called the mass his misdemeanor Indictments against eye Apartments heating plant III 
r "Missa Solemnis." 10 persons, including the mayor, the University·system water 

Solve your Iwme and travel 
sleeping acconwdation problems 

The opening number on the program fa Handel', "Zadok the and alderman and the city public main. north of Iowa stadium. 
Priest." The selection is one of four anthems that Handel wu works director. The project, for which a $150,000 
commissioned to write for the Coronation of King George n of _ In announcing bis resignation, preliminary budget was approv· 
land in 1727. Peterson said: ed, will provide an adequate 

THE ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY, UPOD hearinl of the "Certain policies of this office supply for existing apartments 
decision to commission Handel. suggested that he would select the and the method employed to en· and for proposed additlons. 
texts to be set. Handel is said to have replied: "I bave read my force these policies are such that Water is now supplied by tWo 

I c~n. not in good conscience wells. which University officials 
Bible very well, and shall chOOIe for myseU." particIpate in them. said are not adequate to meet 

Handel had at his disposal the finest musIcians of the reaIrn. TONIGHT'S CHRISTMAS CONCERT will featur. four Unl. "This li~s. in an honest dlff~r. greater demands for water In the 
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Cribs For the Coronation be selected 50 singers. venlty faculty member •• Soloists (from I.ft .tandlng) will be ence of oplruon between Mr. MUl· married student housing area. 
The anthem has heen used during the anointinC with conse- Albert o.mmon. Dorothea Brown end Robert Eckert. Olnlel er and myself as to the p~0!l6r Funds for the project wiD come • f 

crated oil at every Coronation Service from George n (t'l2'1) to Moe (1Nfed) will conduct. Ticket. for tonlght's end W.d..... and orderly means of obtaining from the self·supporting studeDt 

Porta-Cribs Elizabeth n (1953), nine times in succession. day'. performance .... Ivallible et the Union Information delle. co;~~:~~e t!in~ I~W'~~mment housing system. I 
M ISS BROWN will be the soprano soloist In Paul Hindemlth·. I further on bis resignation be-

"Canticle of Hope." Hindemith composed the work for the United I '" S·t 0 I O· t . t C cause. he said, he was a lawyer Grant Given 
To Student · AERO RENTAL 

Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNES- nlury UI pens n IS flC ourt and an officer of the court. 
CO) ' 1953 Peterson laid he plans to de-

m . . A personal injury suit involving a car·truck collision July 9. 1964, vote full time to private practice 
There IS no charge for the concert. Tickets are available .t ..... 196 ope ed in J h C t tb 0 . In t' . f 1 

110 Malden La ... Phone 331-9711 the School of Music and at the Union new information desk. The ..... • • n 0 nson oun· a e aSls tersec IOn eIght 0 ow. 
concert will be broadcast live by radio stations WSUI and KSUI. ty DistrIct Court Monday. and one half miles northeast of Peterson said he would remain 

'''!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!.:~~~~~~~~~~:........ ......... erl.ck Sutton, 730 Whl'tl'ng Iowa Cl'ty in' the county attorney's office Charlotte Hansen, Storm Lake - ........ . until Jan. 1 because several coed at the University, received 
Ave. Is the plaintiff in a suit Representing Sutton is William cases were still pending. a National Institute tf Health 
against three West Branch men, M. Tucker of Iowa City. Attor. Miller, 31, who took office last (Nlli) fellowship Dec. 1 covering 
Robert Wayne Wright. William neys for the defense are Jay H. Jan. 1. bas heen critic!zed for a twelve·month perio:d. She be· 
Wodft"t and Ri h rd A' h S t Honohan Iowa City for Aicher' what has heen termed tilting at gan graduate work LD mlcrobi· 

4~~~t'S .Is your Santa I 

~llr.· :'\ 
\\\\ . b ~/ 
\ '--, J " efore you spend 'I .. / 
Compare Penn~® 
TOWNCRAf1 
sweater values ' 

I 

A. BRUSHED SOLID CARDIGAN 
Thil sweater il made for the man of particular tastel. Soft virgin worsted 
wool and virgin mohair wool blend in solid and heather tones. b~th 
light and dark. Terrific ••• especially at Ptenney'l low pricesl S·M·L·XL. 

\ 

B. V-NECK PULLOVER 
Clallic pullover hal diltinctive ribbed neck. Deep brushed virgin wool 
wonted and mohair in a wide range of .oft. heather tanes. Caunt on 
Penney'. for the Iweaten he wants. 

C. MEN'S STRIPED CARDIGAN 
Young Gentry Itying in a rich blend of virgin mohair wool and virgin 

warsted wool. Fabulou. choice of horlzonta! Itrlpe ••• _ and a fabulous 
value at thl. almolt unheard-of Penney low pricel S-M.L·XL. 

. 

TONIGHT, 
Shop 'till 

. Charge It I 
Open Every Night Un~iI Christmas Shop 

9:00 a.m. till 9 p.m., Mon. through Sat. Without Cashl ... ,..;;; .. -
. , 

''6'' c. a IC er. u. , and Cliff Nolan, Io~a City. and windmills. . ology this fall. 
ton brought smt as a result of X. C. Nady, Tipton, for Robert His first move as Scott County The fellowship program, span· 
injuries he said be received in and William Wright, attorney was to lead a raid on a sored by the U.S. Public Health 
iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiii_~ downtown Davenport bIngo game. Service. annually awards ap. 

and order the arrest of more than proximately 2,000 predoctoral fel. 
100 women. many of them elder- Jowships to stUdents throughoat 
Iy. the country fer research train· 

Yes Irving, There Really Is A Santa Claus 
Do you pine for those days when 
Santa brought you a whole bag f ull 
of new threads? Don·t despair, Just 
because you've outgrown that age; 
lh. PARIS experts can rejuvenate 
tho.. tired threads of Ch.istm." 
pas!. So get wllh it, let PARIS be 
your Santa Claus. 

,our ArtCarved Diamond RIng come. 
to ,ou on lis own precious throne. 

~OTUS BLO SSOM . on, Iltll. Ih.on. 

Alillyl •• I~own with their little thrones. charmingly gilt bO~'d 
f,om $150 to $1200 baoked by the written ArtCarved 

gUlrlnt .. Ind P.rmanent VII". Plan. 

ArECarved® 
D~AM DIAMOND ~GS 

For free fold., w,ll. J . R. Wood l Sonl, Inc. 218 E 4SIh SI. New yo,~ 10011 

MUler then got involved in the ing In bealth aDd related areas. • 
~all~ tissue. issue, ordering Miss Hansen was selected for 
CIty po~ce to .SeIZe. all stocks of the stipend by a panel of con. 
a certam faCIal tissue because sultants from the academic com. 
he contended the bo!, contained munlty on the basis of her aca. 
a company offer ,!hlch amount· demic record, letters of reference 
ed to a lottery. Pohce refused. from professors and her Inter!'St 
CUBAN REFUGEES DOUBLE- In research. Final approval for 

the grant was given by the PUlr 
MIAMI, FLA. ~uban refu· Dc Health Service. 

gee arrivals doubled Monday as 
twice daily sky.lift flights were She has received $2,600 plus an 
inaugurated after lingle trips allowance covering tuition and 
since Dec. 1. fees at the University through 

U. S. officials said the program Nov. 30, 1966. At that time, she 
now calls for two flights daily may renew her fellowship if her & 

on week days at least until sponsoring professor. Robert L. 
Christmas. RichardsOJl, recommends its COD· 

. To date, 867 refugees arrived tinuation. 
by air ferry. The purpose of the Nm pro-
----------- gram is to raise the level of com· • 

It's Not 
Too Lafe 

for 

Personalized 

See Dream Diamond Rings Oily at 
tbese Autborlzed ArtCaned Jewelers 

AMII-
I.t.. Jew.le", 

CARROLL -
Community Jewelery 

CIDAR FALLI -
Ichlllln," Jew.lry 

CIDAR RA"DI -
'elffer'a Jewelry 

CLINTON -
aru_r', Jewele .. 

COUNCIL ILU"F. -
Wtrferd Jtwele .. 

CRIITON -
.. I. Jewelry 

CRlleO -
L .. •• Gift & Jewelry .te,. 

DIN liON -
Kellr' Jewelry 

DI. MOIN .. -
.. Iumlt Jewelry 

DII MOINI. -
Welt'. Jewelry 

FORT DODOI -
Olltn Jewelry 

JlI'PlRSON -
IIdMy Jewelry 

LI MAil. -
pry Jewelers 

MAlON -
MeNI Jewelers 

NIW HAMPTON -
J_n·. Jewelry 

'HILDON -
.. ",_ J ..... ry 

IHINAIIDOA" -
Hlnltn MMtrn Jeweler' 

WATI.LDO -
10111,,1111 Jewelry C .. 

WATlIILDO -
.. N .. ..,.. ....... ,. 

pelence and to increase the num· 
ber of qualified research Investl· 
gators, teachers, and admin· 
istrators in the biological, physi· 
cal and behavioral sciences. 

In addition to microbiology, the 
22 Nm tellows at the University 
this year are studying In the 
fields of sociology. psychology, 
civil engineering, zoology, child 
behavior, biochemistry, chem· 
Istry and botany. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Pledges 7 Coeds, 
Initiates Woman 

MISSING TRAINEES FOUND-
MANZANO, N.M. IA'I - Eight 

Peace Corps trainees were founil ' 
Monday near a ranch on the west· 
ern side of the rugged Man· 
zano Mountains in central New 
Mexico. and all were in ,ood ' 
condition. the Forest Service , 
laid. . 



Okay 
. ~.-.Is 

new project approvtd 
Regents involves laying a 
water line from the Hawk· 

larlmerlts heating plant to 
water 

of Iowa slsdlum. 
for which a $150,1MM) 
budget was approv

provide an adequate 
for existing apartment.! 
proposed additions. 
Is now supplied by two • 

University officials 
adequate to meet 

tlprnAntl. for water In the 
bousing area. 

the project will come II 

self·supporting student 
system. 

nt Given 
Student 

Hansen, Storm Lake 
University, received 
Institute ef Health 

feUlowlihic Dec. 1 covering 
period. She be-

work in microbi· 

was selected for 
by a panel of con· 

from the acsdemic com· 
on the basis of her aea· 

letters of reference 
rnf~' ... qn'l'!Ol and bel' interm 

Final approvai for 
was given by the Pulr 
Service. 
received $2.600 plus an 
covering tuition and 

the University through 
1966. At that time, she 

her fellowship if her • 
professor, Robert L. 
recommends its con· 

'Rhodesian Break Forced' GOP Leaders Urge Refu sa fi Fe " ales Dominate Census' 
R" ..... Id lliot .llh •• gh " did ,,. -""" Of Extremist Memberships """ !"p. fellu . ..... , •• _ aren't ..... 1.121: IHII. _: 70-74,701: quat allowa City ud COIl $2.7'1'0 • 

By RON FROEHLICH 
St.ff Wrlt.r support Smith's action, he did think the action ........ 

was J·ustlfled. WASHINGTON t.fI - Republi· D. Eisenhower of being "a dedi- as bad u they may teem. '!be '1$-19. UO: ..... 31$; • ud over. ~ ~OII ~ -The British government forced Prime Minister 
· .Ian Smith and his supporter, to declare Rho

desia independent of Great Britain, John E. 
.. Rogers. research engineer of phylic. IBid Fri· 

day. 

I d f rmalI called 247. the city will recem~ a Jaraer He IBid that the political and social question can ea en 0 y on cated, conscious agent of the latest census In Jowa CIty IboW1 ......... __ ._ listed 40 ..... ~ whites. share of ale liquor profits and 
patty memben Monday to reject C • PC -- ..... 

in Rhodesia Is not just a line between 217.000 membership "In any radical or ommunist conspiracy." that there are 340 more females m Ne#oeI ud • perIOIII of road Ole tax luDell . 
whites and lOme four million blacks, he IBid extremist organization." Former Sen. Barry Goldwater. than males amoni Iowa City', other races Uvin& lD Iowa City. Iowa City'. population m 1180 
that much of the problem was directly related Without debate and without 'the 1964 GOP presidential nomin· 41,206 perlOns. The ceDIUI Will taken at tbe re- wu S3,443. 

Rogers, an Englisb cltbeD, carne to the Uni· 
versity in early July. From 1950 until June, 

-'1965, he was involved in .cientific research and 

to a small minority of black national extremists naming the John Birch Society. 'ee who has urged Republicans The census was taken by the 
agltallng for control. the RepubUcan Coordinating Com· to leave the Birch Society. was Bureau of CeoliUl In September. 

.. was in charge of a satellite .. 
, tracking ltallon in RhodeaJa. :: 

THE WHIT~S in Rhodesia cannot be expected mittee unanimously adopted a not consuited about the committee Final ngures received Monday 
to accept a Rhodesian government controlled by compromise resolution condemn· statement. He is in Phoenix. showed that Iowa CltY'1 IVera,e 

Grad .Student Gets Shell Fellowship 
a people who are mostly Illiterate and lacking ing any organizallon whlcb tries Ariz., where hili wife is ill. age is 22.5 yean. The national Gary 8rIDey, Ipava, m .• lJ'adu· 
in most forms of administrative competence, to "use the Republican party for ALTHOUGH D IRK SON and median Ige is lbout 29. ate atudent It the University. baa 

.Upend and .. in tultloa feaJ. 
8riDey received hll B.A. DIIrte 

from KIlox ColleCt, Galeeburc. 
m .• and an ".5. dearee from the 
Univenity. 

He had also been stationed In · 
• Rhodesia durlng World War II 

as an officer in the British Roy· 
R 'd its own end or seeks to under· Ford insisted that the resolution The Uru'versll" II the bl, fa"'or ...... - ... - ....... a fellowship from 

ogers S8I • mine the basic principles of was deliberately designed to ' ,;, ~ .. ---

- s1 Air Force. 
"ThIs i8 unfortunate," he said. "But history American freedom and constitu. cover all organizations, a Repub- in Iowa Clty's low median age. the SbeU Companies Foundat.ioD, 

haa never been changed in a day." 1I0nai government." lican fundraiser, who is not a since 14,019 students, the Jargelt IDe •• of New York City. 
.. .. RogerS said Frlday that the , 
British government had forced 
'Smith's action because It failed 

"11s commitments to Rhodesia. 

The four million Negroes in Rbodesia are a SEN. IVIRln M. Dirkson of me m b e r of the coordinating population group 14,011 are be- SIOUX CITY ItINIWAL-
Dlin is d R Ge ld R F rd tween 18 and :H v-an old BriDe,. • doctora! candidate WASIlINGTON ,a -- V .... _-part of an "emergent race," Rogers said. He 0 an ep. ra . 0 group, was obviously pleased that ,_. ...-.m: .-0 

called It political realism that the democratic of Michigan. the Senate and the Birch Society was not singled The Ige groups were: 0-5. U9I; lD Cbemiltty, WM P¥IIl &be Renewal AdmInIatratioa u· 

.. SMITH'S TAKE- over In Rho-
form of govemmen' I'S not suited to all coun. House GOP minority leaders. of- out. He said any such acllon 5-9, 3.130; 10-14.2,507: 1>19,7,051; 11'- CD the buis al ~f IIOUIICed MODda, a lou II ,lJt,' 

..,.' f ed th e 01 t'on . ht h t ff . "".. 8 ••• ...... S... _.... 2 ud prorniIe in the f...... 0 ·1<7 to S'-~ Clly, Iowa, 10 ~I •• tries. er e I' SUI . mig ave cu 0 campaign COD- ""'.... , ...... ; _, ,-; ........ , ,- ............ ...... 

desia was not a defiant act ROGERS 
It had been accepted at a se· tributions Republicans still get 185; 35-39. 1,l1li8; 40-44. 1,5l1li; 0- cbelnJcal reteatcb. a ' .7.acre buaiDHI diatrict .... 

Recent experience in democratic forms of gov· cret Sunday night meeting of four from society membel'l. 49, 1,S41; 50-54. 1,234; 5S-~, 1,241; The award consiata of a ts,200 Dewa! project. 
".against the Queen. Rogers said. He called It an 

act of rebellion against Prime Minister Harold 
emment in Kenya and the Belgian Congo ex· Republican governors, with party "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
emplify the African's inability to govern him· Chairman Ray C. Bliss at the .. 

· 'Wilson's administration for failing to fulfill its 
1esponsibillties. 

self, Rogers said. I Washington residence of New 
Africans must first be educated and made York Gov. NeIao.n A. Rockefeller. 

- One of the first indications of British lack of 
understanding of Rhodesia, Rogers said. was 
when Britain extended Independence to Nyaaa
land and Zambia, former parts of the Rbodesian 
federation, but did not offer independence to 

aware of tbe responsibilities of self.government. Rockefeller was not present. 
be said, and Rhodesia, is attempting to do this. Gov. Robert E. Smylie of Idaho, 

chairman of the GOP Governors' 
BECAUSE OF LONG primitive cultural prac· Association, seconded the resolu-

tices, a language that is limited to 600 words lion. 

r 
Southern Rhodesia. 

and tremendous lack of techniques for com· But Smylie made it plain that 
munication, Rogers said, the education of these if he had had his way, the Birch 

"ACTUALLY the government did not offer or 
refuse Rhodesian demands for independence; It 
just gave no answer," Rogers said. 

persons is a slow and tedious task. Society, the Ku Klux Klan and 
Rogers objected to criticism of Rhodesia's in. the Communist party would have 

lemal struclure by persons lacking first.hand been mentioned specifically. 
In Rogers' opinion, Britain's action occurred 

I 
.,because several African nations recently grant· 

ed independence. had become single party dic
":taLorships. 

"I would have preferred the 
knowledge of Rhodesian problems. He said the resolution to be stronger," Smy. 
complex make·up of Rhodesia required exten· lie said, "but I am encouraged 
sive knowledge before any judgement could be that we've got this far and 
expressed. achieved unanimity." 

Campus Notes 
GUIDON SOCIETY STUDENT SENATE 

! Indian Troops 
Fight Chinese 

, 

. DIRKSON AND FORD told a 
news conference that the com· 
·miUee·appproved resolution en· 
dorses by implication a statement 
in which Bliss said Robert Welch, 
founder of the Birch Society. is 
an "inesponsible radical" who 
'accused former President Dwight 

- ,.he Guidon Society will meet 
at 7 toolght In 110A A~mory. The 
~~ecutive meeting will be at 6: 30 
p.m. Rides to the armory wllJ 
start at the housing units at 
6:45 p.m. Members have been 
asked to wear white blouses for 
their pictures. 

Student Senate will meet at 
7:30 tonight in tbe House Cham· 
ber of Otd Capitol. The Senate 
plans to discuss the student dis· 
count program. the Senate night 
to Europe, and the University 
parking situation. Students and 
faculty may attend the meeting. 

In Border Area Ex-Editor's Story 
Appears In Post 

NEW DELHI, India Iil'I - Com· 

• • • 
MARINE CORPS INTERVIEWS 
· ,Capt. C. J. Johnston, Marine 
Corps officer selection officer 

' for this area, will be visiting 

r 
campus Wednesday and Thurs· 
aa, to inteview students inter· 
ested in earning Marine commis· 
sions upon graduation. 

e e • 

• • • 
ASIAN STUDIES 

December 15 is tbe deadline for 
applications for tbe 1966-67 East· 
West Center scholarships (or 
Asian studies at the graduate 
level. Information may be ob· 
tained from the Director of Stu· 
dent Selection. East·West Center, 
Honolulu, Hawaii. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA I Q 
Alpha Phi Omega actives and I B ra ins u it 

pledges will meet at 9: 15 'tonight 
in the Union Michigan Room. Y I' 
The pledge test will be given and ugos av.a 
the nomination of officers wilt be I 
read. BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A'! -

munist Chinese and Indian troops 
in the snowy Himalayan moun· 
tains have made contact three 
times in two days and engaged 
in one brief but heavy fight. 

This was revealed in separate 
announcements made in New 
Deihi and Peking Monday over 
increased activity along the bor· 
del' or northern India and Com· 
munist·controlled Tibet. 

The Indian government said 250 
to 300 ChInese troops intruded 
Sunday into Sikkim and clashed 
with an Indian patrol. Sikkim is 
a former British protectorate of 
2,700 square miles thAt came 
under Indian protection in 1950. 

• •• The brain drain has bit Yugosla· 
CHRISTMAS VESPERS via. The Indian announcement said, 

The United Campus Christian Doctors , architects, engineers "Sizable casualties were suffered 
Fellowship wlll hold a special and technicians are jOining un- by the Chinese. There were aiso 
Christmas Vespers service at 10 skilled labor in an unprecedented casualties. on our side." -

Robert Lacy, G, Marshall, Tex., 
and a former city editor and COpy 
editor of The DaiJy Iowan, bas 
had an article published in the 
Dec. 18 issue of Saturday Even· 
ing Post, now on newsstands. 

The article, "Win a Few, Lose 
a Few." Is about a teenage boy 
who doesn't win a football 
sweater and what this means to 
him. 

Lacy was city editor of the 
Iowan the faU of 1964 and copy 
editor the spring of 1965. He cur· 
r~nUy is teaching rhetoric and 
fiction wrltinr wbOe worldllg 011 
his master of Cine arts dtll!ree. 

ABBE'S RESTAURANT 

Itallatl food 
Chickell 

Beer 

Stcak8 
Pizza 

Dally lowc;ln Want Ads 
ROOMS FOR UNT APARTMENT fOlllNT TYPING SRVlCI 

Advertising Rates R~,t'I"~~le~l.l ~11a· ~~ 1 or J IIKDllOO. AP4IlTIUNTI WANTIID 1')1,111, J:Ute eleetrie b,.. 
no.. leuinC be,1AnInI February wrtler. U'I~: 1.llllC 

lit. M.l'1'Ied Itlldenta preferred. =-:=-===-=-=====--=_ Writ. Bolt 178, DIllY low.n. 1.. IL&CTJlJC nnwarru. ",_ Th~ .... y 1·· • W d SINGLE AND DOIlBLE - •• 1. over .- .... ...... ~ or 21. Private kltchln. m·MOI. 101 AVAILABU NO'W - I ....... fur- utd.IIft ...... DW .., .... Six Dey. ltc • Word 
T ... D.y . ............ 23c • Word 
On. Month ...... 44c:. Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon a Month . SUS· 
Fiv. In .. rtlon •• Month $1.1S· 
T.n InMrtlena • Monlh . $1.0$· 

• Ra ... fer ElCh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BABY SIT - my home - .ny. 
I1me. Flnkblne Area. 338,,(718. )2·14 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST. ALL-WEATHER eo.t. black 
a1e-Ollt Unln&'. Key. til pocket. All

er aorm lorma.. Lell In plaee -
bl.cle coa~ Kold evenln, ,Iovel In 
pocket. 33·,·3783. 11-17 
LOST - GOLD Ladl., bracelel 

w.leb, pal. ,old tace. Rew.rd. 338· 
8404. 12-14 
LOST - Cha .. tan smoklD, pipe. 

And,Y 338-5086. 1%·16 

-----------MOBILE HOMES 

It5lI, 'x45, 2 bed-room, carpeled, .Ir· 
conditioned. Mcadow Brook Courl. 

US.Q091 .fter 5:30 p.m. 12·14 
1180 40.8, 2 bedroom Iraller. TV, 

.xtr ... 338-3357 after 5. 1-. 
I-U MOBILE HOME, with annex. 

331·7775 Ifter 5:00. 1-9 

HELP WANTED 

RELIABLE MAN, drive UI Phoenix, 
Ariz. Dec. 22 - all expense! pala 

- ReI.rence •. 337,,(242. 1·10 

MALE STUDENT 21 yean. Cookl.., 
prtvlle,e.. V.ry clooe In. t35.00. 

Darlln,.Bender Bldf. UI.uN. I .. 

nJaIIM .partmenl 1« I or 1 ,..841· -...oo.uo --VI- ___ •• u ... IMn - 1 blGek ... 11111 of Court •• r ..... -" ...... _ ....... 
Hou ... UIWlle. IlIrnlJb.d. f1O. U'7. pen. book reporta. EaparleM.d. 514.. I·' .~=ov7'~=.-r_--;~=I:-t.,D'K1IRC 
RoollMATI) w • .ii.d, remal •. l block ~ERRY NYI\LL - &ark III 

l rom ca. ..... ...., ."'nI..... \>1>" aDd aaIIMocrap~ ... 
11-14 lut, }UAA 

WANTED lUI, roomm.te ''''''.... IIIlS NA.NCV XR~~II lJectrIc 
elld beth. " .00 "ln~ It.I' I¥PIIIII _me.. I2-D IC 

FOll 1IALJ: .TVJ>UfTI OYer au WAN TID Le,a1 lUi.., .11. 
I'0OIII .... rtm.nl.IMwly lurnlahed oth.... Ea ... rtellCed. CorllYlUe . 

.nd decenltcl. Gen,., Iwo bloa.o Ul-H47. 11-. ____________ frolll Pent.~f.lt . Call be doubl. or OPAL ailii:'iiAiT triliIi an 
oIn,I •. Ay.U.bl. ~Iete\r .... _. lelJl4a. Eaper1enced III til..... dJa. 

HOUSES, Am. WANTED 

MAIlRIID COUPLE. No Cllllllren, 
_kln,.~partm.nl lor Sad "_ .. 

ler. 3'1·1~. 11-15 

MISC. FOR SAlI 

ond ...... ter. 211 S. Cepllo Api. O. "NOon&. uwm. J.I 
l%.I' iLfCTilc TYPfWLib ... 

CoraJvlUtt. Ph_ ..... s. _ • ...... -.f!f!." and tile.. m·ms 1 .. 
to 11 '.111. or Ul4U7 aft.r • p..... 'i"/PlJilo SERVICl - th .... , iiOOli 

WANTID 
N1'Orta, atc. DIal ..... 51. 1 .. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST _e. ... 
pan. the.... lieclrie typa ... ~r 

reuoubla ,..te. 137 .. 575. 11-11 
UPER1IJIICW SJ:CRETAlUIS will WANTED TO BUY - U .. d !'Korol 

player III ,ClOd tondlUon. JU.2101 COUNTRY FRESH EGGS. 2 donn II-U 
8Ge. John" Grocery, 401 l!: . M.rkel. B;;;U;-;;S;;I~N;;;tsS;:;:;-;;W;;ANT~;;ID;;'::-;;:TV:;;P;;;E;;W"R1;;;TI)R 

=~;::::-:~=-""""C:--'::':'7"'_-:1,:,'1:::3 IIRVICS - Clull .nd Rapalr .U 
TWO FRAMED Keane print. - n.w ... k... Steve'. Typewriter Servlc. 

do In>ln' .nd aelllLn,. Ru_.ble 
f.I... fall. _rYlee. Call .venln,.. 
137·7514 or JSI.4SSO. I-3AR 

Beat offer. C.II SII.I. $53-2670. at-777$ alter $:00 p.ID. lS-lI 
1%.1' 

KIDDIE PACKS - e.rry b.by 011 
your b.ck. 337.a3fO att.r $:00 p.m .. 

I2-H 
RIDIII WANTID 

MARY V. BURN.: 1')1,1 ... , ...... 
,nph.ID,. Nolary PubliC. _ 10WI 

ltete Banll. Dial ."..... MaC 

WHO DOES m 
S T RET C H YOUR BUDGET with 

long-we .. ln, Real.Uk bo .. for m.n 
and women In poplliar colon Includ. In, while. Call Sll7.'~ alter 5 

NEED ride to Ioutll D.kota Deeem-
ber 17. m·2211. 11-14 WANTED. Wllhlnr and lronlll,. at-

7114. ' .. 17 

12-17 
PHILCO CABINET TV - .GOd eon· 

dltlon. 338-251.. lI·tl 
Smllll.coron. port.ble typewrlt.r. 

Excellenl Condillon. 33f.I1t3. 1 .. 15 
SMITH.coron. portable. Good eon-

dltlon. 337·~731. D..... 12-17 
DRESSER de.k, book ..... TV, ta· 

ble .nd chlln. end tabl., I.mp, 
Studio bed. 338-7215. 12·10 
GUITAR - lood con dillon - f,1O.00. 

Case Includ.d. PIIone 338.t210 Phil 
Carter. 1%.11 

SKEL DINER 
Intent.fe" 

AUTOS, CYCUS FOR SAU 

ll1U W A.ROS RIVERSIDE lIo-Pod 
compl.le ~IUI wln4allltlt. ",are. 

"0.00 or oller. "7·t.S.. 11·17 
1"7 FORD F'A.'RLANlJ. Goo!! con· 

dillon. Compl.lely wllltartid UOO.-
00 3U-Os<K evenln,.. 12-1. 
115. PLYMOUTH VI - 4 door. 

Slandar4 tranamlMlon. KsceUent. 
Call 181-1150. 1·1 
ll1U PloollOt. ticenelll ConCiltlon 

- -.000 1liiie. On. .",ner. Will 
tell r.llon.bly. Call attar 1:00 p.m. 
~. • lI·n 
I.M MERCURY '-door. ,ood conell· 

tlon. All ntrll. _da brake worll. 
fSO.OO or bell Off.r. at-1I" ev.nlny' 

12· 1 

JI'OR RENT - Santa CI.". lUll. ... 
"II lor ..... n.llon.. I .. " 

I'l'BR&O AND llADlO "NIr . .. u. 
lacUoa ..,.r .. tat4. '110M ... 

"" attar I:ot IN 

COPY 'llEPARATl'ON, .tlllll" ... 
wrilln" proofWI~ prioU ... . 

"'IUO. Allar I, . 1 .. . 

DIAPERINI: UNTAL SIIIVlCI II)' 
N.w P~ .. Laundry. Iia S. D\I. 

buqlli. Phon. 13,...... II-UAR 
(JlONlN(l8 - 8111d.nl be". an4 (I.rta 

- IOU RoclJlller - 3372124. 
IUIIAR 

--::----~-
SA VI: - U.. double load wwer 

wllh ewlr. _Ie c:rdu .t Town· 
c .... 1 Launderetl. 1020 WUIIUu 

l.f 
p.m. Wednesday in Danforth exodus from this Communist The Chinese version broadcast 

C I Chapel, south of the Union. Pre· country. seeking their fortunes in by the New China News Agency 
siding at the service will be the capitalist iands. is that five Indians were kilJed ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

314 E. Burlln.ton INDUSTRIoUS Independent student 
lor hou.ework - 1'.1 day per week. 

tUO per hour. Call 353·5798 before 
~a~.7.~ evening.. 12.J~ 

O .. n 24 hrs. - 7 eM)'I • week. 
Speel.llIl", In flM foocIt aM 

t.k.-out ordera. 

ll1U VtsPA GS 1I00or .. ooter. Sp ... 
and Windallleid .• 170.0 • .,7·7JN 

a·1S 
11151 Plymouth V' ,"lom.llc. Excel· 

lenl ph,. •• lly &lid DleChtlllcally. 
t545.000. 851-4020. 12·1. 

mllJ:O and RADIO RZPAUI. S.I" 
'.dlon ", ... lIla.d. Pbona _nit 

alter ' :00. I·' 
ITlR.!:O AND RADIO Ratoalr. lat· 

Illaetlon ",,,.nt •• d. Phon. .... 
net or 338-4172. I" 

nev. Mr. Roger Simpson. Christ· Yugoslavia has become th,e I and three captured when an Indi· ~ 
mas hymns will be sung. I first Communist country in Marx· an patrol intruded into Tibet. One 

• •• ist history to permit worker emi· Chinese soldier was killed, the 
Join the funl 

gration and welcomes the bless- Peking broadcast saId. or 
ings it brings. The Indians said the Chinese 

But . the Tito government also provoked trouble twice in SIk· 
is growing increasingly disturbed kim two days before. 

Watch tho Adlonl 
.nd hlV' your flVorlt. bur 

HELP WANTED 
full daytime Waltr ... 

--~PE~RSONALS MOTOIICYCLE I'" YeIwu .... t$4kc. 
$ ~ Call Bill BooIIer. N7·1I02. 

12·15 
WILL TRADE ,lIld ...... p. 'or 'II PONTIAC mllOn w.,on, .. II or 

S " H 338-6374. 12.14 Ira. JI8I W.taon _am. 12-1. 
VSKD PIdI .. P InIck. La ...... Co. 337· 

Hal. 12-11 

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAlII. "
bour "nice. ..,ar'. B.rller 

Shop. 1·lde 

Sigma Phi 
7 Coeds" 
Woman 

WESLEY WIVES MEETING 
The Wesley Wives will meet at 

8 tonight in tbe Wesley House 
north lounge [or a Christmas 
party. Members are asked to 
bring cookies or candy for reo 
freshments. 

at the way the emigration is going piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
and plans soon to bring it under RODRICO/S 
closer control. 

GO-GO GIRLS 
and 

Full day tim. Wait.r 

Paid Vacations - Premium 

TEKESI 
If you .,.. .. member of T '" 
K'PJN Epsilon and are ..t. 
fendln, The Unlvenlty of 
low., pI.... c:ent .. ct fl.1I1 
$uperyltor Dw.y... R. WOOf" 
pel .t tIM Frlternlty AH.ln 
OffIc., 111 Unlvenlty H.Il, 
353·3946; or .t Old C .. pItol In", 
)38-7901 . Th.nk you. 

1.82 FOliO GIIIlIY NOal . On. own.r 
c.r. eJlCtUent eOlldllJoD, white 

wllh _roon Interior. Power m .... 
la, and brIll ... at-U'71 til ':10 p.m. 

11·11 

MONEY LOANID 
DlItMndt, Camera •• Guns, 

Typewrlten. Wetche. 
L ...... , MueicaIIM .. .",....,. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
DI.I m-412S 

graduate student was 
into tbe groups. 

"' .. ,,,,,,,w took place at the 
Hyde. M. Minne-

who is the soror· 

• • • 
POETRY LECTURE 

Frederic Will. associate pro· 
fessor of English. will speak on 
"Witticisms in Poetry" at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the Union Music 
Room. 

• • • 
LAW WIVES' MEETING 

Despite some ideological em· 
barrassment the government is 
happy about the outflow of or· 
dinary labor. Construction work· 
ers and others who find jobs out· 
side the country ease unemploy. 
ment pressure at home, send 
back desperately needed hard 
currency (rom abroad, and bring 
back automobiles and other major 
consumer items in short suppiy 

Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a Pizza 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 

Discotheque 
Of 

THE HAWK 
A' GO-GO 

Wages 

Apply in Person 

Maid-Rite Cafe 
15 E. Washington 

Law Wives will meet at 7:45 
p.m. tonight in the Law Center 
Lounge fOI' a Chrlstmas meeting 
and tree decorating party. 

in Yugoslavia. Dlnln, Room 
, ... P.rkln, 

Highway , W." 
(WHERE THE ACTION IS) MOOSE 

• • • is that so many professionals e Chlck.n • SPathettl -----
organization are 

AS, Alden; Char· 
M, Clinton; Ta

""It;."'U.1. AS, Davenport; ' 
INeli1llllln, A3, Ellsworth; .. 

What disturbs the government • Shrimp • ~kt II =~;5;~;~~;=~ I 
and technicians, often educated 

Pers~i~:~~~~: w~:F;!~ in the :I~~~~el~::n~:x::,.~~y~ Yugo- '~~xt5thtoSTth.-~=L~II I [-1 t: '1_' , ,I,' 
I Armory tonight. Members are to Doctors and engineers have set ~~~i:~~~~~~~~ .. ' r 
diess in Class A uniforms. up in West Germany. More than .. 

Barnnart, A4, odoid 
Patricia Asleson, A3, 
and Joan Mani. G, 

Wis. 

Meeting limes are: pledges - 1,000 Yugoslav architects are , WT SHOWING TODAYi • 

:~~al'~~;des::r~ 7 :~5 p~~. I~~ .wiiioriiikiiiiniiigiiiiniiiPiiia.riiiiis·iioiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!iiiii 11 ~ ; ,: J : I ~ BRIGlnE BARDOT in 
companic: - 7::0 p. m~ I At Th. -- - •• _ ••• - "PLEASE NOT NOW" 

TRAINEES FOUND- ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
N .M. I.fI _ Eight , Graduating seniors of Alp~a 

trainees were found ~ Lambda Delta who havo maID' 
a ranch on the west· ' talbed the required scholastic 

the rugged Man· average are ~ligibie for the Mariti 
in central New Leonard, Alice Crocker Lloyd. 

and aU were in good A~ele Hagner Stamp and ~athryn 
the Forest Service Sl~n Phllllps Fellowships for 

.. • graduate study in 1986-67 The 
amount of each fellowship Is 
$1,500. Information may be ob· 
tained from Miss Helen Reich. 
Olllce of Student Affairs. 

T H L Now - Ends Wednesday Plul: "LA BONNE SOUPE" r .. OUM ounge 
In the Tony CUrtll STARTS 

Clayton House Motel Natalie Wood WEDNESDAY 
Billie Shipton Hen.,. Fonda for 3 Days Only! 

at the piano Lauren 880811 
TONIGHT liM .. Ferrer 

* thru SATURDAY ·f~lA'ii;--
No Cover Charge !Q!A/~\IIiIl 

When filii! mati - . 
from Rioand 
tlyt woman from France 
meet that min from 

"Ind. NOW Wtdn"clay" 

SHOWI-,:,.-

3:" - 5:" • 11" • ':00 

II 'THE IPCREss FILE' IS A 
TAUT; TlNSUNS FILM!" 
-Md:AU'I· 

..... 'IGm 
'SPY IIBlEIl" 
. \:-N.r.DAflY 

·MEWr . 

wi...aoc.o.r 1SIIIIUDW 
--ITAItRING-

MICHAEL CAINE 

IIIDIlIlfilrij. 
c._ o. 

USUE PAR\SHaood EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 
TlCNNICOLOII' , ..... WARNER I.DS. 

CD-FEATURE I 

[ 1r.&::J 
... II1III11I1II 
TATSUYA MIHASHI-TAKESHI KATO ...... ~'''''1MI5,.... 
E>ecut .. I'rodutet HOWARD W KOCH 
Smenl)lay by JOHN !WIST.nd KATSlm SUsA~1 
P!oduced and DlIlICled by FRANK SINATRA • .-..-.,. .... 

Goldf inger ••. the sparks fly In a 
delightfUl tdventure In SUspense, 

.................................. " ... --
JEANNEm 
~~~Y'i_ ............ r..~~ ................... .. 

'B~~ 
.....GIlrR,qE 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

II NOW OPEN FOR CARRY"()UT AND DILIYIRY 0' 
PIZZA - SPAGHml - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - IIOASTED CHICKEN 

..t ao Flnt Avenue - Iowa City 
(~ 111_ north of Townc ..... ) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Jutt • few I1ION eM,. and we will have our eMnllll reom epen 

• • • wetch for en_nc.nent 

I.e.. 

------....... -

I FEEL.SO 
SORRY FOR 
YOlJ.MOlLY
MARRIED 
TO A LA'ZY 
MAN LIKE 
IJDOSE~ 

'1:1 FOIII) dr. VI lUck Jleellanl .. Uy 

'

ood . Conlact Don Cbrlltlo.noen 
D .4'15. It-I' 

IGNITION 
CAIURITORS 

GINIRATOIl' rrAIlTI •• 
....... IItreItoII Mehn 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. 01 ..... 

MILLER ItlltA11t SHOP 
., S. C .......... c,...,) 

Ph.m·II" 
We .peclallze iIt

Meter fvM-UII, 
'r.W.rt 
......... It ... rWwtr 

., .... ""' ... " 
IT' ~ NDNlHe'(CAN 

8IU-'IbJ A ~CLAMs 
~.\~NUMDIiR. 
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6 Drivers Charged B'y Police 
After Weekend Crashes ~:~~?!~M~~e!?~~I~ct~~~~~m~. ~~a7=Sh:t 

Board of Regents approved course changes to tlon. Dean Stuil pointed oul that at the advanced Of $1 600 Charges have been filed against 1 a.m. Saturday aner his ~8! 
appear in the 1966 c:atalogue. levels the special knowledge of individual faculty , six drivers who were Invotved veered off the llighway 8 West. 

members is usually directly reflected in the in accidents during the weekend. lawn curve and struck a lei&. Four new subject areas will be included for 
the College of Liberal Arts. , Two new depart· 
ments, Computer Science and Statistics, will be 
listed with the 39 new courses to be offered in 

course offerings. Twelve senior coeds majoring Ronald L. McCall, Al, Iowa phone pole. 
The scope of the University's teaching and reo in education have each re<;eivcd City, ~as charged by poIJc~ Sun· Murphy, 37, was treated !~ 

search program is yet another factor, Dean $1,600 traineeships in special i day With improper changing of head cuts at University H08pitali 
Stuit said. education for the current school lanes after his car collided with and released. He posted $500 

a car driven by Stamatios W. bond and was released. 
Five new courses in urban and regional plan. Lastly, changes in instructional methods also year from the U.S. Office of Edu· Krimlgis, a physics research as· ARTHUR L CURRY" ;, 

bring about course modifications. cation. sOl:!iate.· , "'" 'I' 

those departments. 

Ding will be listed in a field new to the Uni· Dean Stult said a continuous review of courses The two cars collided about West Branch was freed on '1 ,~ 
versity's curriculum. Also new are four courses is carried on by the faculties of each department. The traineeships were awarded noon Sunday at the intersection bond Saturda~ after police 
in Portuguese, Over the years the system has given the College on the hasis of scholastic merit of South Clinton and Wright charged h!m With O~I in con. 

DEAN DEWEY B STUIT f th C II f • d . te t' t h' t l! Streets nection With an aCCident abo\i~ 
• 0 e 0 ege 0 of Liberal Arts a record of discouraging course an In res 10 eac 109 men a y I . 8:45 p.m. Saturday at the Kirk. 

Liberal Arts, said five major factors influence 'splinlering" and duplication of work. and physically handicapped chil' l PHYLLIS J. DOANE, manag· wood Mohil Serviee statlon 314 
the trend of instruction in the university. MOST OF THE SAME FACTORS that influ· dren. The stipend also covers tui· I er of the Union State Room was Kirkwood Ave. ' • 

First among these Dean Stw't 'd' th h' 'W th C II f ti r th I I charged by poUce with failure , , sal ,IS e ence c ange In courses WI n e 0 ege 0 on ees for e year. to have her vehicle under con. Police said Curry struck a 
"slate of knowledge." The new knowledge that Liberal Arts also operate in the other nine col· This semester the specia.l edu. trol after her car struck a car parked car belonging to Don8~ 
man gains must be reflected in what is taught. leges of the University. cation majors are receiving ale. ' driven by Donald D. Schmeiser, Tesdall, M4, Huxley. 

Another important factor, the dean said, is the Examples of new catalogue listings include mentary teaching experience in I A3, Wapello, about 2 p.m. Sun· Charges of failure to yield at a 
trend toward better preparation of students in Egyptian and Mesopotamian art, British Litera· normal classroom situations. Next I day at the intersection of Melrose stop intersection were filed by 
high school with the result that some basic ture since 1945, general linguistics, critical semester the students will teach Court and Melrose Avenue. police against Joyce E. Yates 3d. 
courses can be eliminated at the college level. writing, theory of automation, community polio either severely crippled or men· She suffered head cuts. Her of Willon Junction, Saturday when 
At the same time a greater variety and depth tics, broadcasting research, third·year Japanese, tally retarded children at the daughter, Karen, 5, suffered cuts her car colJided at about 12 :~ 
of courses can be offered at the advanced level, urban design, Russian phonetlcs, elementary University's Hospital School. on her upper lip. Both were treat· p.m. with one driven by Gary K. 
he said. theory of numbers, modern dance, and admin· The students will be qualified ed and released from University Winter, A2, Des Moinet at th% 

New faculty members, especially at advanced istration of natural resources . to teach both elementary and Hospitals. intersection of Clinton Street and 
_________________________________ special education when they I A CHARGE OF making an im· Market Street. 

graduate in June. pro.per lef.t turn was filed by Miss Yates and a passenger 

Regents Ask Muscat-Ine Thanks Students About 50 students are now en· poiIce agamst 18·year-old Steven were treated at Mercy Hospital W. Trot, Al, Winthrop, on SUII' for minor cuts aDd bruises and 
rolled in the special education day after his car was struck by released. 
program, said Lloyd L. Smith, SH S d d a vehl'cle driven by MI'llard H. ____ _ 

h I Wh A d d FI d r f · CORA ARE A quiet moment with her son urlng the Stu io 

viser for students in the program. istration Hospital. STORM LAKE , .. _ Stale Sen Sc 00 Report 0 -I e -In 00 . D-Isaster pro essor 0 education and ad· Theatre presentation of "Dark at the Top of the Steirs" this ' Smith, 49, of Veterans Admin· STATE SENATOR FINED-

The program began thre Y ars week. Cora Is played by J04In Helg, G, West Burlington, and lin • 
e e Police said the accident oc· Donald Beneke (R·Laurens) 'Na$ 

O C b- - The Universl'ty of Iowa has re Th I d t hId f'll d ago here. Sonny is played by Phil Houghel, The production ends Thu"s, curred about 7 p.m. Sunday when II'ned .OM Monday for o ..... rat·lng 

n om Inlng . e s u en s e pe I san· Traineeship recipients all A4 day. - Photo by Paul Baaver Trott attempted to turn left t"""" h' I hil ·""t i l 
ceived an award of appreciation bags and build dikes during the . . ' , . . a mo or ve IC ewe 1D ox ca . 

are: Marlgail Wagoner, Cedar I - - - -, from RiverSide Drive to Grand ed 
from the city of Muscatine for week of the flood threat from Falls; Elaine Asarch, Anne Pea· I HOSPITAL STAFFS STRIKE ' VFO'S LAND IN SPAIN Avenue and was struck by . 
th . ta ' b 600 t th M' . . . Th U' 't District Court Judge Richard DES MOINES LfI - The State e aSSIS nee given y s U· e LSSISSIPPI. e DIvers! y coc~ and piana Olson, Des LIMA, Peru I.I'l-Thousands of SEVILLA, Spain Im--Spanish Smilh's car, .which was .traveling W, Cooper also directed Beneke 

Board of Regents asked its five dents during the disastrous Mis· administration received a letter Momes; Judith Van Vlack, Man- . . I .. . . I south on Riverside Drive. 
I'nstitutl'ons Frl'day 'or recom. . chester' Susan Seymour Mason hospital workers began a nation· a v I a t Ion authofllies reported TWO DRIVERS were charged to pay court costs amounting to 

1 sissippi River flood last April. of appreciation the week follow· .' .' .. . M d h . t· t' , ., ....... 63 mendations on whether the Iowa . CIty; Nancy MatthIas, Newton ; Wide strike Monday 10 support of , on ay t ey are mves Iga mg With operating motor vehicles ~. . 
Braille and Sight Savings School, Signed by. Mayor Robert .~osch 109 the e~ergency from Glen Judith Levin, Sioux City; Liuda demands tor wage Increases. The I three mysterious objects that fell I while intoxicated (OMVll after Benek 's driver's license, sus· 
Vinton, and the Iowa School for of Muscatme, the certIfIcate Bloom, chairman of the Musca· G era r d, Waterloo ; Kathleen hospitals functioned with emer. 1 simultaneously in different places accidents Saturday. pended for 120 days when be re. 
the Deaf, Council Bluffs, should states that the award has been tine Flood Manpower Committee. Stockmar, Lincolnwood, Ill.; Pa· 1 t ff k f near here several days ago. I Junior R. Murphy, 420 Fifth fused to submit to a sobriety 
be cO\TlbiDed with the three largo presented "for your outstanding l3loom enclosed a list of the tricia Miller, East Rockaway 'j gency ~ ~ s, a spo. esman or I Each weighed 31.74 lbs and st. , Coralville, was charged by test, was revoked for 60 days w 
er schools. contribution to the emergency n.ames of students who had sign· N.Y.: and Sue Montgomery Wal· the strikIng Federation of Hos· was 14.9 inches in diameter and I police with OMVI and failure to run concurrently with the first 

The institutions are to report efforts during the high water of ed the nood workers' register. ken, Vermillion, S.D. I pital Workers said. 1.57 inches thick. I have his car under control about suspension, 

to the board next month. 1965. Though your efforts Musca· ~iiiiiiiiiii1i~~iijiijiijiijiii~~~ij~~~~~d~i~~ -6;ijijij~tdhJijijiijdiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii The Board of Regents super· tine was the driest city along ;i ,~) 
vises three major institutions - tbe Mississippi River." 
the University of Iowa, Iowa State piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
University and State College of 
Iowa (SCI), and two smaller ones 
- the Iowa Braille and Sight 
Saving School, Vinton, and the 
Iowa School for the Deaf, Council 
Bluffs. 

Another institution, the Oakdale 
State Sanatorium, was made a 
part of the University of Iowa 
earlier this year. 

Regent Melvin Wolf of Water· 
100 suggested a study of possible 
further combinations. He sald t"e 
Regents should be ready with a 
proposal to go with a state gov· 
ernmental reorganization study 
now under way. 

Regent William Quart"n of 
Cedar Rapids said both the smaU· 
er institutions are doing a good 
job, but this should not rule out 
a study to sei! whether they can 
do better. 

At the board's November meet· 
ing, SCI Pres. J . W. Maucker 
suggested that the Braille and 
Sight Saving School p'?ight some 
day be combined With SCI. lie 
said they deal with similar prob· 
lems and already work closely 
together. 

Student To Play 
Oboe Thursday 

Wilma Zonn, Nanticoke, Pa. , 
graduate student in The Univer· 
sity of Iowa School of Music, will 
present an oboe recital Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

Accompanying her on the piano 
will be Norma Cross, associate 
professor of music. Rob e r t 
Eckert, assistant professor of 
music and a tenor, will assist. 

Ronald Tyree, assistant profes· 
sor of music, will assist on the 
bassoon. 

The first part of the program 
will consist of "Sarabande et 
Allegro" by Gabriel Groviez, 
"Six Metamorphoses After Ovid, 
Op. 49" by Ben1amin Britten and 
"Gott is mein Freund" by J . S. 
Bach. 

"Contrasts for Oboe and Piano" 
by Eldon Obrecht, an associate 
professor of music at the U of 
I, and "Trio" by Francis Poulenc 
will make up the rest of the pro· 
gram. 

Mrs. Zonn is presenting the 
program in partial fulfillment of 
the requirements for the master 
of arts degree In music. 

FOOTLOOSE AND 
FANCY-FREE? 

Or just at loose ends? 
There's a big difference, 
you know. 

Like the differenc;e between 
the guy with a pie·in·the. 
sky scheme to get rich 
quick, and the man with a 
pla~ for financial security. 

Or the difference between 
a savings plan that's hale 
and hearty as long as you 
are, and a life insurance 
program that keeps going 
strong even when you can't, 

Life insurance is one in
vestment you can make to
day that's guaranteed to 
take the strife out of life 
years from now. That might 
be worth more, from the 
very beginning, than you 
put into it. That could be 
worth as mUCh, at any time, 
as you planned to put into 
it in a lifetime. And the 
sooner you start, the less it 
costs. 

Got some loose ends that 
need pull ing together? 
We're specialists at it ••• 
especia Ily for young people. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

1M 5.,,1"1' & Loan Bldg. 
low. City, low. 

Phone 331-3631 

PROVI fi)ENT 
MUTUALIiiIii LIFE 

a cenlury of dedicaled servlct 

WOMEN, lunlors and seniors, should consider the nine

week Woman Officer Candidate Course con· 

venlng In June. Completion of this course and 

graduation from coll.ge quallfl.. you for ac

ceptance of a commission and a th .... y.ar 'tour 

of duty Incorporating travel, .xcell.nt pay, and 

ex.cutlve management .xperl.nc •• 

... 
PLAN YOUR FUTURE NOW and take action to qualify for 

Marin. Corps Office, Training. In addition to Improving 

choneD of selection, an early decilion to apply will .... 

,ult In high., active duty pay fo, all pragramL • 

CONTACT: 

Copt, C, J. JOHNSTON Capt. C. J. JOHNSTON 
OR 

Memorl.I Union Lebby WRITI Rm. 411, Old Feder.1 Bldg. 

Wed·Thurs, Dec. 15-16 .. lflii & Court St""" 

10 .,m •• 4 ,.ID. Dee Mel ... , low. 5030t 

I 

EIGHT SQUARE BLOCKS~ 
Count 'em. Iowa City has eight square blocks of solid selection. You may select a sweater for 
Dad, some perfume for Mom, a doll for Sis, a toy airplane for Junior. And much more. A 
step from campus, across Clinton Steet, puts you in the middle of eight blocks of the finest 
Christmas shopping in Iowa: 

Five department stores 
Three specialty gift stores 
Five jewelry stores' 
Eight rllen's clothing stores . 
Seven women & children's clothing' stores 
Four sporting goods & hardware stores 

Six shoe stores 
Four music stores 
Five rad io & TV stores 
Five furniture stores 
Four book stores 
Five drug stores 
Four florists 

these stores and many more have the sizes, styles, unique ideas, and wide selections you 
won't-find at home. 

So, step across the street, in your back yard, so to speak, f~r your Christ11UlS shopping. 

Christmas Shop Early in Eight Square Blocks of Solid Selection 
STORES OPEN WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9:00 p.m. 

The. Iowa City Chan1bef' of Commerce \vishes you a happy ' 
holiday season and a safe journey home_ 
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